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l*roctop &. 
Fmraerljr Derby Stores, Inc. v 

PHONE 2 ^ U - ANTRIH, N . H . 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
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Big National I.G.A. 
5c & 10c Sale 

Worcester Salt. , . . . . . . . . • ; • Wz lb. pKi- 5c 
IGA Double-Dipped Matches • • -large bpx 5c 
Hershey's Chocolate Symp.. . . . . . . . . . . . 5H oz. tin 5c 
IGA Household Cleanser. - large can 5c 
Wheat Pops p«rpKg.5c 
American Sardines.... . . . . î  sice can 5c 
IGA ToUet Soap. - per caKe 5c 
IGA Tbo^ Picks • per pkg. 5c 
Shaker Jar Prepared Mustard . . . . . . . . per jar 5c 
IGA Palm Complexion Soap ^er bar 5c 
IGA Jell Dessert — All Flavors per pkg. 5c 
Ball's Reliable jar Rubbers............. pkg. of 12 5c 
Campbell's Beans 'SL Pork per can 5c 
Sunshine Baby Cream Crackers per pkg. 5c 
Green Asparagus Tips 8 oz. can 10c 
IGA Pure Imported Olive Oil sm. bottle 10c 
Marshmallow Fluff 6 oz. can 10c 
Monadnock Stuffed Olives............4 oz. bottle 10c 
Puritan Genuine Deviled Ham........H, size can 10c 
Shaker Jar Assorted Pure ̂ Preserves.. 6H oz. jar 10c 
Golden and Pale Dry Ginger Ale ... .28 oz. bottle 10c 
Silver-Nip Grapefruit Juice No. 1 tin 10c 

" IGA Fancy Pumpkin ^^' 2canI0c 
Sunshine Krispy Crackers -K U». pkg. 10c 

Antrim Garded Glufe Flower Show 
Thursday and Friday at Town Hall 

This is tbe week of the Flower Show 
and we hope every one that has anjf}̂  
thing at all Is planning to exhihit for 
we want this show to4>e as fine aa is 
possible in spite of all handicaps and 
difficulties. 

Please be snre that your exhibits 
are at the Town hall .tiefore 11 a.m. 
Thnrsday, becanse no exhibit received 
after that time will he judged, but 
will be'used for decoration only. 

Section F will be in charge of Mrs. 
Robert Jameson instead of Mrs. Brooks 
as given in previons notices. 

Among the features of the show 
be tbe Tea Garden. This is to be very 
fine and should attract all. 

On Tharsdsy evening, B. H. Bell, 
of Bennington, will sing. 
' An orchestra will famish musie on 
bptb evenings. 
' Tbe Antrim Bugle and Drum Corps 
:win parade Friday evening at 6.30 
o'clock as part of the Flower Show 
entiutainment. ^ 

foing your exhibits early and come 
later and enjoy the Flower Show with 
its many features. 

A List of New Books That Have 
Been Added to the Public Library 

It Happened In Peking, 
yesterday's Tomorrow 
Steadfast eHart 
wonder Hero 
eBloved Stranger 
Private Worlds 
\Vithin This Preesnt , 
For Honor and Life 
aash Knife Outfit 
Ginger Griffin 
Shadow of the Mesa 
Man Without Nerves 
Vrtnd Blows West. 
Sunny Meadows 

Miin, At the James A. Tuttle Library, 
Wadsley 
KeUaiid 

Priestley 
Hill 

Bottome 
Barnes' 
Ralne 
Grey 

Bridge 
Gregory 

Oppenheim 
Parmenter 

Dreier 
From This Day Forward Ayres 

Just added by the Trustees: 
Turning Tide • Bassett 
Blue Marigolds Miller 
Somebody Must Rosman 
Stay Out of My Life Kerr 
Thou My Beloved Payne 
Gappy Ricks Returns Kyne 
Walls of Gold Norris 
Ixjve is so Blind Ayres 
Dragon Murder Case VanDir.e 
Passionate Puritan Colver 
Sixth Journey Rosman 
From Pillar to Post Martin 
Sergeant Sir Peter Wallace 

Visit Our Dry Goods Counters 
And See the New Merchandise That Is Now Rolling In 1 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers^ Concice Form 

3T 

D u r & n d ' s C H o c o l a t e s 
and 

L o v e l l <S1 C o v e l s C a r a m e l s 
At Popular Prices 

If there was better Candy made 
we would have it. 

M. E. Daniels, Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Of course everybody has noticed ] . Uncle Sam may learn somethini; 
it: the length of day has decreas-j from Germany. The latter countiy 
ed, and the exact time is one hour {has an effective way of dealing 
and twenty-three minutes. I with strikes; • when workers waik 

_o— ' lout they are put"in the army. 
In recent years things have con- i "**" 

siderably changed so that now .the j The Pathfinder puts out the 
ocean seems to be a body of wat<>r! following'quite pertinent thought: 
completely surrounded by trou-! "The states ought to save a lot of 
ble. j money by reducing the size of their 

~ * ~ j innstitutlons for the feeble-mind-
Xn cruising around just a little,jed, now that so many of that class 

it is quite evident that the glr! \ are behind the steering wheels of 
who said her father spent all he'fast autos.' 
earned on her back is very mucn i —o— 
out of luck for the "old genf | ^..^^ding to reports in the news-
must have been out of a job ioi .^^^^^^.^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^ ^^j. 
a long tmie. i jĝ ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ places now than 

I it has been in years past. In cer-
"More New Deal." After a time i £ain towns the . conditions have 

all will have been dealt with to I ^een such that collectors have re-
such an extent—that it will be a -igned; and other things have hap-
common occurrence, and it will j pened. In" this particular locality, 
not hurt any more than the good jour people have come to realize 
it may accomplish. Ithat it is not the collector that is 

~**~ [responsible for the tax, nor even 
Justice J^ank Nesmith Parsons, the assessor, but the voters in an-

WILlilAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIHJNew Hampshire 

Marcel, Fiager and Comb Waviog 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials) Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 

Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 

Phone 103-2 and 3 

aged 80 years, died suddenly of a 
heart attack at his home in Frank • 
Un last Thursday. He was chief 
justice of the State Supreme Court 
from 1902 to 1924, then reaching 
the age limit and retired from the 
bunch. His was a very useful life. 

The State Old Home Week opens 
next Sunday, Auguct 19. Some 
communities always celebrate, 
among them Hancock and Deering 
are the nearest towns; and th:.; 
year Hillsboro is putting on an ob
servance for Monday, the 20th. 
Antrim seldom has a special ob
servance during this week. 

The state Racing Commission 
last Wednesday reported an in
crease of $17,644 in racing bets f c 
the first six days of harness rac
ing at Rockingham park over thi; 
same period a year ago. Recelp':^ 
so far to the state from hame.ss 
racing toUl $8,592. Larger crowd:, 
and heavier betting are reported 
this season at the harness racing 
than last year. 

At one point in a recent meeting: 
ol the Governor and Council, Gov
ernor Wlnant Interrupted routhu^ 
business to give to the councllor.s 

j what he called "the best news or 
the week," namely, a report from 

{public health authorities showing 
jthat both the tuberculosis death 
rate and theJnfant mortality rate 
in New Hampshire haye dropped 
sharpl'ydtiring the past year. 

At tb.e Main St. Soda Skop 
We Carry a Full Line Of 

Dog and Cat Remedied! 
Glovers Worm Vermifuge 

Sargents Skip Flea Soap Corry Combs 
Sargents Worm Capsules Knoick-em-Stiff Flea Soav 
Sargents Distemper Remedy Spratt's Flea Soap 

Kit-Cat jFleavex Powder for Dogs, Cats 
Glovers Mange Core 

Dog and Cat Collars, also Locks with Key 
'Dog Chains 15 feet Long, Extra Heavy 

At tlie Main St. Soda 

nual March meeting. When appro
priations are kept down to the 
minimum, taxes are not exorbi-
ant. Towns must have money to 

pay their bills and this is their on
ly source. 

An .\ssoclatcd Press despatch 
said this a ftew days ago: Taking 
last winter as a warning farmers 
in the vicinity of Stoddard aren't 
going to starve next winter be
cause roads are blocked with snow, 
and they're not going to be cold, 
either. What garden truck Isn't 
consumed now Is being canned In 
no mean quantities. One woman 
has already put up 200 quarts o' 
string beans, 50 jars of corn, 50 
jars of blueberries and 50 of Jam. 
Larger piles of maple, birch and 
pine In four-foot lengths are piled 
along the roadsides than ever be
fore. It ran snow tons and the 
mercury can drop out of the tube, 
but the farmers won't care. 

Yes, we have noticed that the 

IVIESSER'3 

T 
Bennington, N. H. 

Texaco Gas and Oils 

Norwalk Tires & Batteries 

Auto' Accessories 
ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS AND FUSES 

. .. -^ 
White Gas for Cleaning and for Stoves 

Office Hours: 5 a.m. to 9.30 p.m. 
-ie?.:. 

Antrim Garden Club 

THIRD ANNOIIL FLOWER SHOW 
TOWN HALL. ANTRIM, N. H.. 

V 

Thursday, Aug. 16, '34, 2 to 9 p.m., 

Friday, Aug. 17, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
(Eastern Standard Time) 

No Admission Fee All Are Welcome 

t ^ v r ^ K I V IWIi 

HILLSBORO m u m SAVINSS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week ; 

DEPOSITS made doring the first three business days of the 
month draw intetest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Satorday 8 to 12 

$2.00 a Year 
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had been received than wotdd have 
been the case had the railings been 
not so high; this is. the judgment 

posts have been sawed down about ] ̂ f ĵ̂ ose who have made Investlga 
half way and the railings along 
the sides of the black roads look 
unusually strange. Our curiosity 

[was somewhat aroused and caused 
I us to make inquiry regarding tho 
'why of it. We were told that In 
man yinstances wheer auto acci
dents had occurred and cars and 

work out all 

tlons Into the matter. It is hoped) 
that the findings will result i 

be done that will 
right. 

The Monadnocik Region associa
tion scored again when Its secr--
tary, R. C. Merrill announced that 

much good, only the wooden posts ithe assoc iaUon T ^ . J ^ t^J^^J^' 
,.-_. ..Z... *-_ , ..j^«#. thei dow display In Boston August zc. have thus far been .sawed off; .̂ , _,„ w .« - •rf.M»» 
cement ones are still the same This display will be In a ^ d o w 
height as thev have been Ju'Jof the American Mutual LiaWlw 

1 * ^ 4 ^ Crl It L a^:IL «C «̂r̂ t Insurance Co. on Berkeley street. 
what will be done to show ^here theiindness of Major A. 

. the side of the road tevffhen the | " ' g ^ y e t t e V l f f d e ^ of S e asso-
people had come in conUct witn snow Is two or more feet deep lAj elation, this same dl^ayivUl hare 
these railings that more damage the winter has not yet been told la place at the Bastem Statdi l a« 
had been done and more injuries us, but doubtless something will | pcMSltlon, in ^rlngnein, 

>^ 
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SYNOPSIS 

•Mklat eeatb hj threwlB* tisneU 
ran ti^ke Ueee, te eaeepe dUtoaor 

a t Un haidM ot a dmaksn detpyradOb 
~ klaTarla atlows herMlf.to b« t^e-

by hsr aaddsBly r«p«ataBt at* 
ir. Xhe gitl is a Ml(-appolat«e 

pkysleteB to tk* Navajo ladUas, lirln* 
M.wi Artaoaa'BhMp raaeh with her 
tefttksr e«nrsk kto wife, Ula. snd tbstr 
•man dascliterjf Baba. Sh* is engeeea 
te Bedasy Blak«» wealthr Ksw Torker, 
het her kemrt is with th* tri*adl*as 
Kavajoa aad sh* cvad** a waddlns. 
SoayK pnlls Uttl* Ko«a, wU* e( Two 
naicars. » Ksvajo, thrbnih th* erlsls 
at mn nis*sa. Twe naser* - ts d**plr 
sratsfBt Beuytk eeeSn 8i**ts th* man 
r̂bOM adraBcta ah* had r*pals*d ea 

X«B* Ueee, H* t*l|* h«r h* bitterly 
««er*ta hts aotlen. Soaya is aSaeted. 
bat vaterdTlnv. Sh* hears rnmors et 
a Border haadlt "Bl Capttaa DUble." 
«ad vassely eoaneota him with her 
•ttaeker.' Oa Iion* Ueaa she acaia 
«oiii*s npea th* straar* yennr man. 
bat sh* no leaver tears him. Whea he 
rettemtes his sorrow ever his miseoB-
dnct, eh* indicates forrireaess and 
vegee him te abandes his lif* ef law-
Icssnssa. From concealment, Sonya wlt-
seeaee the transference of objects from 
an airship te her attacker. At a dance 
ahe demands that he tell ber bt* name. 
E* tells her he ts Starr Stone, that 
hia mother beltevei htm dead, and that 
he geee by # different name ia this 
rerlea. 

C H A P T E R V—Continued 

He was a Mexican, an4 a bad one, 
ff ever one of that brand Uved. 

He qpoke, and the man before him 
•tood rooted to the q>ot, his arm still 
aronnd the glrL 

*^ombre," he said. In Spanish, "^oa 
disobey I Let's go." 

And, turning, he walked swiftly to 
tbe door. The arm sUd from Sonya's 
shonlders, and withont a backward 
look the Man of Lone Mesa followed. 
Alone, ha teet like lead, her bead 
whirling with a strange dizziness, ber 
throat aching,Sonya crossed the al
most empty floor and î lcked np her 
coat from where Llla was waking 
Babs. 

Serge joined them, and they went 
ont Into the night among tbe roaring 
cars of the departing crowd. 

Jnst as they' passed out of the circle 
of light from the open doors a fantas
tic flgnre loomed for a moment be
side them. Its shabby garments and 
long white hair dim In the blending 
shadows. 

"Beelzebnb," said the soft voice of 
the Servant, leaves hell to work evil 
hereabouts. Beware, innocent one." 

"What in thnnder^-." said Serge. 
•Who was that?" 

"Only a strange old man I met at 
Myra's. Ton know—the old mad 
preacher who rides the Reservation on 
his donkeya Ton've heard of iilm." 

"Oh, the Servant of the Lord? Yes, 
I have. Never saw blm before, though. 
Well, let's get going, girls. Babs, lazy
bones, sit np while daddy fixes the 
yobo for yon. That's the glrL" 

CHAPTER VI 

Shadows ef Death. 
. If Sonya Savarin had been troubled 
before, bad searched ber soul with 
fearful and bewildered eyes, that sum
mer night plunged her Into chaos. 
Shame was In ber, and a breathless 
flame of ecstasy, and a fear that 
mounted hourly. 

And knowledge. 
Knowledge, terrible, complete, dev

astating. 
Destiny bad reached and taken her, 

body and sooL 
AU that ber Ufe had meant wns 

gene—her plans, her future, every
thing. Rod Blake, New Tork, safety 
and assurance, tbe sane and ordered 
things of everyday, they were all 
swept Into the discard like so mucb 
trash. 

And In their place stood Starr Stone 
— ĥer blood leaped at her first con-
scions nse of bis name—renegade, 
mystery, what sbe did not know—and 
with him danger) wrong, disaster. A 
man with blue eyes had passed, and 
trouble followed In bis wake, as the 
Servant had whispered. It was true, 
all of It. He had touched her with 
his mysterious power, and she had 
turned and foUowed him. In her soul 
she had turned aud followed. Like a 
bird charmed to Its death, she had 
bent her eyes on his, and she was lost 

There was nothing In this world but 
Starr Stone's face, the blue light of his 
eyes, the curve of his Ups, the grace of 
his lean body. 

She had seen no man, ever in her 
life before, with conscious eyes. She 
had not seen life. She had been asleep, 
a walker In dreams. 

Uod Blake was a droam, a fantasy, 
nis fnce was a strancpr's face, his 
voice a far-olT echo. There was noth
ing re.il abont him, had never been to 
her, she knew now. There was 
nothing real but this man, this rene
gade, this outlaw who followed where 
a master led, and left behind hira a 
great flare of light that glowed with 
shadows In her heart 

rire and flarae and dnrlcno.'̂ s. Joy and 
ecittasy and sorrow, fcir and a vast 
strength: these were her portion, new 
given to her. 

Presently she pushed her hnlr back 
from her forehead, went to the pool In 
the dark corner and, kneolinK, washed 
her face with hor hands. It was a 
strange baptism of ahncsntlon, of ac
ceptance. Whatever wns to happen In 
the new fnture she was committed to 
Jt body and soul. Whatever happened 
to Starr Stone would hnppcn to her: 
that she knew beyond all questioning. 

And ao sbe slept, still In her pretty 
dress, and did not awake until the 
day wss far gone toward evening and 
Ula came knocking at her door. 

She went ont and met Lila with a 

Ey VmCIE E. ROE 
OBprrlcht. DenUeday. Dorea * Oc tae, 

WUD Serrtoe 

grav* face, and the smart Uttle woman 
looked at her and set down the cup 
she held. 

"Ton may as weU come dean, Sonya 
darUng," she said gently. "Notto,wUl 
•nly prolong the agony." 

"I know," Sonya said soberly. 
"Gome ottt In the patio. There's stUI 
time bef ore w« have to begin snpper." 

And there, with the stin going d«wa 
tfae western ' sky and the shadows 
lengthening about them Sonya told tbe 
story of the Man of Lone Mesa, snd 
Ula Ustened with tnbeld breath. 

At IU close they looked sUentiy at 
sach other. 

T o n wlU understand, bnt Serge 
never wUL" said Sonya, "so we'U not 
teU him lutil we have to." 

141a laid her hand oa Sonya's arm. 
"Rodr she said. "We have forgot

ten himl" 
"No," said the other,. *^ot L Rod 

will be one of the things FU have to 
face—one of the dangers. I shaU 
write to him tonight and teU blm." 

"Whatr The word was In lUUcs. 
"Ob, not abont Starr Stone or any 

of the tragic things ^ve told yon. Only 
that I cannot marry him." 

"And you'U have him here as qnlck 
as the air Unes can bring blm," said 
U U qnletly. 

"Ton're right" said Sonya after a 
moment's thought "lUl not teU bin 
—yet" 
. So these two women, grave of face, 
caught in the maelstrom of life's 

Sonya Told the Story of the Man 
of Lost Mesa, and Llla Listened 
With Inheld Breath. 

romance. Its stem portents and shad
ows, re-entered the low adobe house 
and went about their evening's work 
in silence. 

Serge came home from his day's rid
ing dusty and tired, weary for sleep. 
As he was washing at the bench be
yond the door he called In to them. 

"Sis," he said, "I think there's going 
to be work for you ahead. I saw 
oid Hosteen T'so today from up Long 
Ruins way, and he told me there are 
two sick Indians over there." 

"Did he say just where they were?" 
"Tes. In a hogan hy Blue Water 

hole. Said there was a rug for you 
If you'd come. The medicine man's 
been making sings for them, but they're 
no better." 

"H'm. Dam these medicine men!" 
said the girl, her brows drawing to
gether. "They kill more patients than 
I can ever save. TU start early in tbe 
morning." 

"If you take my advice you'd better 
keep a sharp eye out for that very 
thing—the medicine man." 

"Don't worry. I know that old chap. 
Saw him at Two Fingers' hogan once. 
He'd take my bead off. If he could." 

"Well, don't eat anything around 
where be Is, and watch your trails for 
traps." 

"I win," said Sonya. 
True to her plan, the girl was out on 

the desert nest day before the sun was 
up. The thoughts which had moiled 
In her mind for hours now be.set her 
again. Where wos this man who was 
her man? Where did he follow that 
monstrous master and why? What 
was the power which had turned him 
from her without a backward look? 
Was it fear, or some strange loyalty 
beyond the' comprehension of a nor
mal mind? What did It portend? And 
who was the master? Who but that 
one from across the Border whom the 
mad Servant called Beelzebub? The 
terrible prince of bandits who cruci
fied those who double-crossed him. 
Sonya shivered In the coming day. 
What had he said to Starr Stone? 

"Hombre, you disobey 1 Let's go." 
Where had they gone? What would 

he do to him? And why had he dis
obeyed. In what? With deep intuition 
she knew the disobedience had to do 
with her, with his arm about her In 
the public place. 

It was a small thing. Not a double-
cross. Tet the very thought of the 
sinister words chilled her to the bone. 

"Come," she told herself, "soap out 
of It There Is something dark and 
terrible here, bnt Starr Stone"—again 
she thrilled at the mental sound of his 
name—"will take care of himself. 
He'U come back to talk again." 

At Blue Water she found what she 
bad expected, and a grave deal more. 

Two Navajos, an old man sad a yonng 
one, lay la the hogan hot with fever. 
Three women stood slkmtly aroon)} 
watching hey magic with the thenno» 
eter and medlcinesv From the sheltes. 
4>f a skeleton bmsh canopy over an 
outdoor cooking flra Zellow Buck, 
tha medicine man whom she had seen 
at Two Angers' watched her with 
flaming eyes in his wrinkled face. 

Grttlcallj the girl studied the two 
sick meiL With stethoscope on the 
hot Ifrown breasts she knew her conrse. 

The old man was beyond help, his 
longs already stiff > Kith eoacestlon, 
sunk In conuu The young one not so 
bad. 

"Bad business," sha told herself. 
"Spanish fln—eummv flu—«r Tm very 
mnch mistaken. This one." she said to 
the women, Pjolntlng to ths thin old 
sire, "Is about to go on the Long Jour
ney. I come too late. This one we'U 
try to hold. Get ma hot water In tbe 
cooking baskets and cold wster from 
the hole. Also a warm stone wrapped 
In doth."' 

And once mors she roUed back the 
sleeves of her riding shirt snd pre
pared to met Death on the common 
field of poor humanity. 

In two hours the andent one was 
gona on that long Journey and she 
helped the women ^arry him out and 
lay him decently nnder some blankets 
In the canopy's shade. Back in the 
hogan again she heard TeUow Buck's 
"Hl-yahl Hl-yahl" the slow stamp of 
moccaslned feet as he danced grotesque
ly in the sun beyond. What he was 
doing, wbat sinister incantations be 
was making against 'her, she did not 
know or care. Sbe bad a man to save, 
if possible, and had no time to spare 
for the silly old dancer. 

AU day she worked In almost utter 
silence. The sick man cOuld still 
speak, and once he asked after Two 
Fingers' wife, and again directed the 
women to cook and feed the Blue 
South Woman. , 

Here It was again, ber sweet and 
mysterious name among them. 

And presently they brought her mut
ton ribs baked In tbe ashes wrapped 
In corn husks, and corn meal mush 
In a pottery bowl. 

Tbe day wore on, and tklght' came 
cool and sweet and still she stayed 
by the bed on the sand floor, making 
her mustard compresses for the labor
ing chest, using bot water and cold 
alternately, giving her drops te re
duce the ghastly fever, and at two 
of the night by the watch on her wrist 
the sick man sighed and went to sleep, 
his temperature down to a hundred. 

"Glory r said Sonya to herselt "It's 
a great Ufe tf you don't weaken." 

She slept a bit herself, and dawn 
found things better in the bogan. 

Noon found them better stlU. and 
late In the afternoon sbe went away, 
leaving strict Instructions to her pa
tient to stay In bed until she came 
again. If he got up he would die, she 
told them all flatly, and.that was that 

At home she told Llla and Serge of 
what she'd found and disinfected her
self from head to heel before stretch
ing her tired body for sleep. 

"I told you there'd be work for yon," 
Serge told her soberly. "I heard of an
other case today." 

"My heaven 1" said the girl, sitting 
up suddenly on her bed In the room 
beyond. "Where? Is It going to be 
epidemic?" 

"Up In Bad canyon." 
"That's a long ride. I'll need the 

car for It Well, heaven help them, 
I've got to sleep now, or I'll be no good 
later." 

With the visit to Bad canyon nert 
morning Sonya Savarin knew sbe faced 
the coming of ordeaL Not one but 
three cases met her there, and she 
heard of flve more tn a nameless wash 
beyond. 

The days that followed began to 
take on the semblance of a nlghtmara 
The sickness which hod descended on 
the Reservation grew and spread Uke 
some noxious growth. The girl travel-
eled night and day, bumping on long 
drives In the ancient car. threading the 
Inaccessible canyons on Darkness, 
stooping In the dark hogans to al
leviate suffering, covering dead faces, 
trying to reason the living out of their 
superstitious custom of abandoning 
their dwellings where death had en
tered. 

Sonya sighed, and her heart ached 
more than usual. 

It ached all the time, these days, 
anyway. She tried to think It was for 
all the fear and suffering she encoun
tered among her lowly people, but she 
knew better. The deepe.it arhe of all, 
the deepest fear, lying far down un
der all the rest, had to do with the 
memory of a man's hagcnrd face 
above her head, the clasp of an arm 
that shook, and a harsh voice saying, 
"Hombre, you disobey! I.et'.s go." 

Weeks had passed since the dance 
at the Neldilngers' ranch, and she had 
had no breath of ncwg about Starr 
Stone and the 'Blnl.ster figure which he 
had followed from the floor. The 
Servant of the Lord, whom she had 
come to draw toward as one who 
could tell her things, seemed to have 
vanished from the country. 

She had forgotten Rod entirely. She 
had even forgotten the mennce of his 
threat to let no people—no land—no 
man take her from him, ever In 
this world. Had she stopped to re
member, she would have written him 
dutifully, as a shield between herself 
and hts presence. But the did not 
remember, and In .New York Itodney 
Blake was sending her a wire that 
very day. Serge, going into the little 
town for supplies, brought It out the 
next afternoon. 

TO BB CX>NTINT;BD. 

Mdsummer I ^ Torttial B ŝhutb^ 
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\ By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

IT IS fashionable to look taUer by 
night than by day. At least tiSat Is 

actually wbat happens when you doff 
your happy-go-lucky, carefree and 
sportsy-looklng clothes (tbey are cer
tainly all that this snmmer) and come 
forth, when falls the shades of night 
In the long-skirted dresses wblch fash-
Ion decrees for formal evening wear. 

AU party frocks are now styled wtth 
floor-length skirts which often as not 
flaunt trains, making even the younger 
set take on an aspect of dignity and 
poise. There Is something statuesque 
abont these sUm-cot form-fitting length
ened tiklTta which manage to make you 
look Inches and inches taller than you 
reaUy are. 

A feattire which especially com
mends these lengthened, sleek, form-
acoentlng skirts Is that no matter bow 
snng-fltting they may be about tbe 
hips (which they are almost to an 
exaggerated degree) when they ai-rlve 
at the knees they are given an accom
modating flare which affords perfect 
freedom of motion. In the advance 
faU showings. In some instances the 
skirts bave knee-depth Insets of sun
burst pleatlngs (usnally of soft chif
fon). Sometimes the pleating flares aU 
around, making the top of tbe skirt 
appear slimmer tban ever by way of 
contrast 

The Interesting part about this pro
gram of costume design which places 
snch stress on a styling which Is dig
nified and sophisticated Is, that even 
the simplest of materials are being 
worked np In this way. Indeed, many 
of tbe smartest numbers In the for
mal evening fashion parade nre made 
of Inexpensive organdies, voiles, nets 

and other sheer cottona Even more 
amazing and highly Intriguing Is the 
fact that the very leaders among the 
haute couture are creating some of 
their most successful party dresses 
of pique a^d even the once-humble 
seersucker and ginghams are daring 
to play a formal role In the evening 
mode. 

Speaking of Inexpensive cottons as 
made up In pretentious evening gowns, 
the model to the right In tbe gronp 
demonstrates the idea perfectly. It is 
fashioned of a simple cotton ratine 
which is patterned In a pretty cross
bar motif. It ts In that soft dusky 
shade of pink whicb is such a favorite 
with smart Parlsiennes this summer. 
The roses at tbe waistline carry the 
same pink tone. Of conrse it has a 
matching Jacket , 

Tbe dinner Jacket of white organdie 
which kops tbe stunning evening go'wn 
to the left in the plctnre is a very 
Important accessory. Organdie Jackets 
such as this one, also organdie wraps 
fashioned on the long, loose swagger 
lines, are quite tbe rage. As to the 
dress Itself, a pink crepe with black 
printings fashions It It seems after 
all that prints are again triumphing In 
the summer mode, especially tbose in 
striking effects. 

Tbe long-sleeve dinner gown re
mains a favorite. As for lace as a 
medium for the formal costume. Its 
prestige Is assured. The beige lace 
frock with Its colored Jewel clasps and 
belt buckle as shown centered In this 
trio of attractive night fashions should 
prove of special Interest to the matron. 
They are. so lovely, these pastel col
ored or chalk white lace frocks. 

O, Wistem Newspap«r Union. 

NEW LACE EFFECTS 
SEEN IN LINGERIE 

Newest additions to Ungerle col
lections show fresh treatments of the 
embroidered and appUqued lace dec
oration which ts worked to contribute 
a "different" appearance by reason of 
the posing of two layers of net In 
addition to giving mnch greater stnrdl-
ness to this delicate form of trimming, 
the nse of the two layers gives a fiow
er-Uke background which Is not 
achieved by the^ single layer. Through 
this the flower appliques are worked 
or embroidery posed, or the lace ap
pUqued. 

W a s h a b l e Satins Hit N e w 
Note in Spectator Frocks 

Pastel satins, washable, of course. 
In detectable shades of frappe pink 
and tee blue, strike a new note in spec
tator frocks and give promise of a big 
fall season for this popular fahric. 

Spanish and Mexican plaids and hot-
eonntry colors hold sway In new beach 
Skirts, sweeping wide, but cut short 
at the knee. With these are worn hal
ter tops, bighrlmmed hat.n with a 
Spanish or Mexican sweep, nnd color
ful scarfs or sashes. 

Cottons and linens score for the 
simple pla.v-time frock, with linen 
shantung and Chinese damask a bit 
newer tban ginghams and seersuckers. 
Perky shoulder bows, sqnare neck-
Unes. reversible, collars that can be 
worn either front or back, concealed 
pleats, and a maxlmnm of buttons lend 
charming variety. Potter's blue, let
tuce green and sunny yellows give 
verve to the plain-color frock which ts 
rivaling stripes, plaids and checks In 
Importance. 

VELVET TOPS LACE 
*B7 CHEBIE XICHOLAS 

Popnlar Cottame 
Suits sre the smartest thing yon can 

wear for luncheons and afternoon af
fairs up to tbe dinner hour when a 
softer Une Is favored. 

"Beck Fiat" ea Gewa 
"Back fins" are a featnas of a stun

ning n«w rii'ijIUss la heavy sattn of 
soft bina, "Otef ara accented by lin
ings of bright eoraL 

A richly colorful lace dress accom 
panted wtth a velvet wrap Is sn ideal 
combination fnr this time of year when 
autumn begins to send hints of its 
coming. From Parts comes tbe report 
that at all outdoor fetes the velvet 
wrap remains flrst choice. Often tbe 
girdle which elaborates the dress is 
of velvet which matches the coat 
Which Is true of the model pictured. 
Tbe dress ts done In plum color lace. 
The bow-tied girdle is of the identical 
vetgrana velvet (has a grained crepe-
Itke weave) which fashions the wlde-
eape-sleeved wrap. 

Not every mother keeps in mind 
all the time quite how Important a 
little girl's frocks are. Of course she 
should look pretty every day of ber. 
young life . . . tbat goes without 
saying! But don't you remember 
your "little girl" frocks? WeU, Betty-
l.ou Is going to do tbe same thing. 
Here is a charming thing for her to 
recall Epaulets tbat flare crisply 
over youthful shoulders and turn 
Into a little cape in tbe back . . ' . 
neat trim pleats which look smart 
and permit a girl to play to her 
heart's content Lovely in swiss or 
dimity or voUe. 

Pattern 1913 Is available In sizes 
6, 8, 10. 12, and 14. Size 8 takes 2^, 
yards 36-incb fabric and 3H yards 
edging. Illustrated step-by-step sew
ing Instructions Included. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) la 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) for 
this pattern. Write plainly name, 
address and style number. BE SURK 
TO STAl'E SIZE. 

Address orders to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department 243 West Sev
enteenth Street New York City. 

@ I J 9 ^ 
HARD LUCK 

"I lost my pnrketl'ook at the 
races." 

"Was there much in It?" 
"How. do I know wha%wa8 In ItT 

I had not had it tive minutes."— 
Hummel Hummel (Hamburg). 

What Brings Her Customer* 
"Optimism Is a Rreat help to busi

ness," he remarked. 
"You telling me?" laughed the 

owner of a beauty parlor. 

Location 
I..ady—Oh, firemnn, save my Bot

ticelli ! 
Fireman—Yes, lady—which is his 

bedroom? 

His Standard* 
Woman—Have you any good 

calves* brains? 
Butcher—The very best, mum^ 

Why. we supply several college 
boarding houses.—Brooklyn ICagle. 

Would Be Safe 
Poet—After my death the world 

will realize what I hnve done. 
Editor—0, well, you don't need to 

worry; you'll be out ot danger then. 
—Stray Stories. 

Floss Fring* 
As an amusing change from ostrich 

capes for evening weax, Schlaparda 
has latrodncsd sn ImltMIoa of feath
ers, mad* ot bright Srtifldal fioss 
frlBga. 
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Up-to-Date Ideas 
for Rough W f̂s 

J^any Decorative Sdiemefi 
Not Too Cpstly, but 

Effective. 

Tempting Morsel to Native Appetltesi. 

ftrspsjsa bjr Mstloaal 0«>CTa|>h>e Soelstr. 
WaahtastOD. D. a—WNU Sanrtoa. 

PARA, Brazil, at the month dt 
the Amazon river, ts the threshold 
of the vast Amazon vaUey and 
regions as yet unseen by ex-

plorera 
It is a colorftd city. tHie market 

•Quare where throngs of housewives 
and ^rvants come to select the day's 
menu from gorgeous plies of fmits 
and vegeUbles. the calclmined walls, 
the outdoor muralS, and even the 
xoo(a>ot.tha dty, assaU the eye of 
the visitor from the somber .North. 
Colors may scream, but never clash 
In F'ara. A house of sheU pink may 
abut a neighbor of orange or of cobalt 
blue, and the result under magic 
skies. Is harmony. 

Founded tn 1615, Para looks every 
day of bar 800-odd years, and beUes 
her looka Aside from a few churches, 
tt Is doubtful whether there are many 
•bt^ldlngs really old. Grasses and 
weeds lift deflant heads from the crev
ices of roof tiles and the cobbles of 
the streets, and blotcbes of mold and 
Uchens creep Inexorably over tbe 
walls. But thne bespeak the exuber
ance of the Tropics rather than sen
ility. The mellowing effect, however, 
is the same. 

Notwithstanding her age and her 
population of more tban 236,000, Para 
Is still beleaguered by the Jungle. She 
is at once In and of the Jungle. WhUe 
she must fight ceaselessly to prevent 
recapture of her streets, even her 
houses. It ts to the forest that her 

, nonindustrtal, nonagrlcultural people 
owe their very , existence. 

Wild rubber for a time made Para's 
name a household word In the Indus
trial world. Kubber has since fallen 
upon lean days, but the people have 
merely turned to other gifts of the 
fore.st, though less effectively. Ware
houses that once reeked of crudely 
smoked lates now are heavy with the 
sickly sweet copralLke odor of Brazil 
nuts, or nre piled high with conical 
bales of plassaba. 

Clean City; Poor Water Supply. 
The city Is clean, nearly ordered, 

and up-to-date, despite an economic 
depression that has endured for more 
than 20 years, since 1910, when the 
rubber boom burst like an oyer dis
tended toy balloon. There are tram
ways, motocars, telephones, motion-
picture theaters, and parks that are 
a delight to tbe soul. 

Tet there must needs be a fly In the 
ointment. The water supply still drib
bles inadequately from three old tanks 
set together on an Iron tower half
way up from tbe docks. Only he who, 
soaped from head to heel, has had the 
bath shower suddenly sicken and die 
can Justly Ippreclate the Joyful spurt 
from a faucet with 75 pounds pres
sure behind It! 

Here the traveler takes a twin-
screw triple-decker, blunt-nosed and 
square of stern, perfectly designed In 
the Netherlands for the comfort of 
the Amazon tourist. A crowd packs 
ber decks, s blast from the whistle 
starts an epidemic of back-patting, 
some tenrsi, snd a general rush for 
the gangplank; and when the eon-
fusion subsides there are left a mere 
handful of passengers. Here, as at 
home, the bon voyage Is a fetish, 
though with more reason In a region 
where all travel Is by water nnd 
cities are dnys instead of hours apart 

where the Journey from Pnrn to 
Manaos, for example, requires more 
time thnn the passage of the North 
Atlantic. 

Cool Cabins on the Steamer. 
Wherever privacy Is not essential, 

solid wood Is replaced by wire screen 
In the construction of the cabins to 
permit a maximum of ventilation 
while assuring protection against 
mosquitoes. Even during the dny. 
therefore, the stateroomis are comfort
able unless struck by the sun. Nev
ertheless, most of tbe native passen
gers use them merely as dressing 
rooms and spend mnch of the day as 
well as tbe ntgbt tn their hammocks, 
which are slung tn s place especially 
provided on the top deck. 

Tbis custom may account In part 
for the fact that a passenger In pa-
Jamas Is considered fuUy dressed. 
Bnt It be appears In tbirt sleeves, no 
matter bow Immaculate, he ik thought 
Ul-bred. 

The flrst day you stream northward 
along the eastern shore of Jaguar Is-
Isnd. round Its point into the vast ex-
psnse of tbe Bahia de Marajo. and 
loss yourself in monotony. Opstream 

and down, only the Indlstlnet blending 
of sky and water mark the borizon; 
to ri|^t and left, a level blue Une of 
tree tops indicate the position of the 
distant shores, aU details are oblit
erated by a hate of water vapor that 
makes binoculars nseless for study
ing even thS nearer Islands. 

Little left to look at besides tha 
brown river Itself, Its surface whipped 
by the trades into short, choppy 
waves, yon foUow the lead of the na
tive passengers and t^t" 1° 'o ' • 
siesta. 

Many Stops for Fuel; 
Just before sunset you enter Breves 

strait one of numerous deep, narrow, 
winding' channels through which the 
tide Abs and flows between the Para 
estuary and the Amazon proper, and 
which dissect tbe terrain Into a maze 
of Jpngle Islands. Here yon tie np at 
a smaU place to take wood for the 
boilers. 

So Insatiable are tjiese iron maws 
tbat wood stations have become typ
ical Institutions of the low country 
and account for most of the steam
er's stops during tbe flrst two daya 
For hour after hour, sometimes far 
Into the night men and boys with 
coppery torsos gleaming with sweat 
run across the plank In endless Une 
to dump 10-sttck loads with resound
ing thumps on the steel deck. 

Mld;morntng of the third day you 
pass the Uttle whitewashed town of 
Gurupa. atop the high right bank, 
from which steps descend to small 
piers. At one side are brown walls 
of an ancient fortress, and a mildewed 
church on a green, close-cropped 
lawn. You are now in the Amazon 
proper, though this part is only a 
channel around the southeast side of 
Gurupa Island. 

Above Gurupa. the Xlngu discharges 
w.Tters collected on the plateau of cen
tral Matto Grosso, hundreds of miles 
to the south. Somewhere near its 
sources the gallant British explorer. 
Col. P. H. Fawcett disappeared In 
1025. 

No matter how many travel books 
he may read, the newcomer to the 
Amazoh Is never prepared for the re
ality. He Is Impressed according to 
mqod. He may turn hts gaze ahead 
to a distant horizon witb no thin hazy 
Une of shore Intervening between blue 
and brown, and let his Imagination 
wander tbe width of the continent to 
where the river takes Its source In 
Andean snows within sight of the Pa
cific; or be may look into Its'depths 
and see only mud. 

Plenty ef Life In the River. 
Actually, the river teems with life, 

unseen though It may be. Its drainage 
claims 748 different kinds of fish-
nearly a third more than Its closest 
competitor, the Congo—Including fa
miliar Uttle ^ppies, electric eels, 
four-eyed flsh, murderous piranhas, 
and the gigantic pirarocu, whose dried 
flesh tn bales befouls the sir of every 
ship's hold tn Amazonia. This monster, 
with maximum length of l.'S feet nnd 
weight of 410 pounds, ts easily the 
largest strictly fresh water fish ex
tant; yet It Is only a flyweight coin-
pared with Its mammalian neighbor, 
the manatee, which may exceed a ton. 
Thus, among all South American ani
mals, the palm for sheer bulk goes tn 
the gentle river cow. 

After olght days the steamer turns 
from the Amazon against tho colTce-
colored tide of the Rio Negro. The 
change from hrown to black Is sudden 
and startling No more so. however, 
thnn the arrival, eight miles farther 
on. at a modern city of 42,000 set In 
the midst of a Jungle. 

Mannos lies 450 miles from the 
nearest railroad, ahd thnt ts but a 
moribund line around the rapids of the 
upper Madeira; yet one flnds well-
paved streets, electric lights, tram
ways, automobiles, and the best tee 
cream ever tasted. There ts even a 
magnificent opera house, though It 
stands empty, a sad monument to the 
heyday of rubber, when for a moment 
manioc and pirarucn yielded to oham-
pagne and pate de fole gras. But the 
biggest end taUest structure of all Is 
the brewery, a veritable skyscraper as 
buildings go In Amazonia. 

Against the tovm's recorded history, 
the mbber boom is only an interlude: 
Nevertheless, tbe large number of 
boaU that Us rotting at the wat^r 
front seems an ironic reward for the 
British skill that made these m(H]ern 
port works to rise snd fall with tbf 
40-foot pulsations of the negro^ 

In the summertime persona ^Ao 
deU«^t in having UvUig Quartacs 
tdtally different from tbose ooenpiad 
during the winter, oftea prefar to 
have ^b«ir cottages unplaatered; 
And there are other famUies who find 
ihe^cost of the plain' hoard walla so 
much less than plastered, tbat JCoa 
economical reasons the walls are left 
In this onflnlshed. state. Btit in 
neither Instance does it mean that 
the waUs are left bare. It simply 
signifies that the treatment is In ae, 
cord 'With the scheme of the interior 
flni«th, 

The spaces between beams ofller 
ezceUent opportunities for wall 
hangings of a crade tjspe. There ara 
fascinating Mexican flt>er and' graai 
pieces of diarming crodeness, yet 
with genuine artlstle feeling whldi 
are weU suited to some hohies ot the 
kind described. Also tbere are haag-
ings of homespun linen, heavy, and 
eoCrsCi on which designs are dons is 
coarse aotton, sad braid and tape 
are also introdnced for latticed flow> 
er pots, baskets, etc., from whidi 

^ . t e » a d l y iverked stalks, Mia«a, 
•JBii Severs are crowing or sTandtac' 
oat gaily. Burlap tb nataral solar 
coaM be used for tfae foaodattoa. 
•honld the home decorator dedds to 
,.inak« snch i wail hanginc.. 

Play bins, and travel posters are 
«ftco.'suffidestly artistic ta b« at-
tracttre decoration for naplastarsd 
beamed walls. These travel psstess 
Bay be from a collection mads <•»• 
Ia|; trips abroad or across the eonn-
try, et tbey may be from s»;me tonr-
Ifts* agency. For seashore cottages, 
pbstars of huge ocean llnerji plowiac 
their way through the wares are ap-
prflftfiate and, with the bright colors 
la i«Ueb they are portrayed,' (hey 
maks brilliant spots of eolor on dnU 
woo4 walls. 

Persons who have a fondness for 
the theater can 8(»>ettffles get hold 
of theatrical posters, or play bSis,as 
tbey are termed. Soms of tiiese are 
artistic, some are merely striking, 
bat aU give a- flavor of the stage to 
ths simple shade 

Shelves fitted in between the up
right beams of an unflnldied wall 
sui^ly places for books and orna
ments. If these latter are well 
diosen to suit the cottage idea ttiey. 
gtra a cozy look, while books always 
ara inviting and welcoming. Oid 
dilna and pottery bave a yscuUar 
duuaa for these interiors, wblch 
riiOQld be kept staple bnt which 
ahonld also be Uvened np by the wall 
sdtemes.' 

•L BsUe^dleat*.—WNV Ssrvles. 
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dothes graeahilly to ani The easiest wajr oatta'lafiair.' 
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ba taogbt [the best way. 
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' iMpOltS MOW ANNOUNCn 

says: 
T l i announ^* to tht 
world that THt EDISON 

b o gF«at HotoT 

HOTEL EDISON 
47th ST. ^eftvme, NEW YORK 

raoo aooMS IACH WITH SAW. IAOM ANO eaeutanwiawAni 

Dr. W. L Fitch Explains why 
Natural Mineral Water Often 
Helpful In Chronic j^lments 

tSft. H. WaHsms, 16 Princetoa 
Stzset, CKfton, New Jersey, writes: 
•a soSered very badly vntb̂  rheuma
tism bot sfttr taking Crazy Water 
i'<ystais I am a difierent person. They 
are wooderf uL I would not be witboirt 
them, tb^ did me so much good. 

Why ii it that a fine natural min-
sral wster, made at home from Crazy 
Water Crystals iias benefited so 
msBv thoosands taffering from^rbeu-
matK^ pains snd btber chronic aU-
flKBtSv 

Dr. W. E. Fhch. noted medical 
anthority on nunctal water, in a re-
«nt xadie talk over tfae National 
BrosdcatHng System stated: 

"For maqr years, it has been a mys-
tery even to tbe medica) worid just 
how nstanL mineral wsters produced 
the amazing resalts tbat have made 
tbem so popoBur. ScientiSe sad me£-
cal diieos«rks and researdi in tbe 
hst few yesrs, bowever, sre penetrat
ing these secrets of Nsture, so that 
now medical msn have a aew nnder-
ttandiag of tbe rcssoos for tbe power 
of natural minenl water to relieve 
suffering. One of these reasons is 
what it known at tecondsry mineral" 
ization, by which is meant that not 
only the predominating chemical con
stituents of a minersl water sre o£ 
aid MA alto what are known as tfae 
taeoodary aunera!t-̂ 4faaee present in 
infimtetimal quantities. Tbe vety fact 
of their beinig present-in tliis 'wsy 
causes tliem 4̂0 bavr a nraeb more 
pewerfnl Qrttemie cSsct tfaM if tlwy 
were there m lacgw Quantitses. Let 
me recommend iriieleanrtedly to suf
ferers from cfarsoic disesscs tbe use 
•f a tuitsble natursi miaeial water 
as' a pô iferf td sdjnvant" 

WnUam Edwaid Htdi, ILO. 
gate Ciazy Water Oystsls !mme£-
atdy. Ask any of tiie miUicas wb» 
have used them. 

Crazy Water Crystals are just min> 
erals crystallized from a great nata* 
ral minsral water flowing at Mineral 
Wdb, Texas, and Thomdale, Tesi9» 
a type of miaeral wster that bas bnilt 
one o{ tbe worid's greatest beaMa 
resorts. Notfaing is added to tiie min
erals, and by dissolving tiiem in plain 
water yoa make a fine mineral water 
st ha«ne at a cost of only a few cents a 
gslloa 

A ttaddard sized padcagê  sofli* 
cient for three weeks mineral water 
treatment in yoor own lioaie. costs 
oily $L50. Get one today. Crasy 
Water Co., Mineral Wells, Te 

If you sre suffering frem *Vheti-
Bsattc* pams, we tuggesl yoa invest!' 

C.»j^ j "̂  I * 

sre for sale in msn^ drug stores. 
In tbe larger dties tiiere are 
exctosive Crazy Water Crystd 
stores. See your telephaae bode. 

NOW WANT THE NEW 

Tire$tone / 
CENTURY PROGRESS TIRE k 

THAT TEN MILLION PEOPLF 
HELPED TO BUILD 
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»**RE6JIRBLESS OF HAME, I R A I I , BT WHOM 
MAHIFACTHREB OR AT WHAT NICE OFFERER FOR ULE 

T H E immediate and enthusiastic acceptance of the new Firestone 
Centnry Progress Tire started a tremendons wave of buying that is 
keeping the Firestone factories running twenty-four honrs a day to meet 
this huge demand. 

"We knew that car owners would rieplace their thin-worn, dangerous 
tires if they conld get what they wanted in a tire at the price they wanted 
to pay. We fonnd the answer through ten million visitors to the Firestone 
Factory at the World's Fair last year. We asked them—"What do you 
valne most in a t i re?"—and their answer was —*'Give us Blowont 
Protection^, Non-Skid Safety, and Long Wear, at a moderate price." 

Drive in to the Firestone Service Dealer or Service Store today I 
Eqnip yonr car with these new Firestone Century Progress Tires, widi 
the massive flat tread, deepK:ut non-skid, broad husky shoulders, and 
Gnm-Dipped cords. Tire prices probably never again will be as low aa 
they are today. At these nnusnaJIy low prices for first grade tires, we 
make it easy usr yon to buy not only one tire, bnt a complete set. 

And Remember —- witH every tire yon are protected by the 
new Firestone Triple Guarantee 

—for Unequaled Peffotmatice Reeerds 
—for Ufe AgahMt AH Defects 
- for 12 Months Afaimt AH Road Hanrdi* 

(•SU MemOie to Cemunerelel Seralea) 
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THE OUTSTANDING VALUE 
IN THE LOW-PRICED FIELD 

Fee Aeee eer owners who need uew 
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Prices Way Down ! 
Hea** $3.75 S u m n e r Sport Shoes $1.25 

Mea'« 12.25 Cubo Sports 98 cents 

Hen's t o w White Tennis Shoes 50c and 69c 

WoflMn's 11.98 Fabric Shoes 69 c^nU 

Women's $4.5Q White Pumps S1.60 

Women's $2.25 Whi te Sports $1.00 

Men's $2.98 SlacKs $ 1 2 5 

Men's $2.00 SlacKs 98 cents 

Men's $3.98 Sport Flannels $1.75 

Terry Cloth Sweaters 39c, 55c. 79c 

Hen's 50c Sport Belts 25 cents 

01119 A«trtm Utparttt -
PnbllKhoH Kv«i7 WBdiM-Ml»y Afwroooa 

' SubMirtptlon Prios, $2.00 per yuiat 
Advtniaiag RaiMoa AwU^doa 

H. W. KLDRBDOB, PuBLiSHaa 
H. U. <fc 0. D. BLPaaPoa; AMtsUnU 

Wednesday. Aog. 15.1934~ 
kntusdtitlwPo(t.oac«*tAntrim, N . a . . u wc 

Bnd<l«M matut. 
Laa( DlitasM TtliphaM 

Moden el Cgnonti. U c t s m . luntataBMoti. eu., 
te which u wlmiuiaB^ee i* ehufed. or hen wMch • 
Kercnoe Udarired, miut be peM ior M edvenieneenu 
bf the Uat. 

Caidt ol Tbankt a n SaMited M jec. each. 
Rwolutieu ol ordinary leagth Si.ao. 

*lt SUnds Between Humanity 
and Opprettlon" 

Weekly News of interest from 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

1̂ - /v. H*!) 

• 1 
Obiniaiy poetrr and Utu oi towen cfaaried 

ior at adTcrtuiac iata>; «1M li<t ol prcMnU at 
awtddinf. I 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 Antrim. N. H-. 

e'e » » e'we'e'www'a'W'w a<w a a-wwwe-wwwwwe'e'e-wwwwe'n 

' A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip tUi eonpon and mail h with $1 for a tix weekt' trial ttibteripdon ta 

THE CHRISTIAN S a E N C E MONITOR 
PnbllilMd HT Tin CBURtAM SaiMci Ptnuasan Socsrr, 

Boston, ifuueliuictti. U. a A. 
Xa It yoa vOl flsd tbe daOj tood aeva ot tbe vorld from itt TW fpedal 
writers, M veU u dipsrtmest* deroted to womea'i and eblldren'a Intaiettt, 
tpott*. matte, flnanee. edoeatioa. radio, etc Too wUl be dad to wdooaM 
tato Toor boae eo fearieat aa adroeate of peace and ptoblbitlen. And o ^ t 
Bilia antAi. Onr Dog, and tbe Suodlal and tbe otber feature*. 

X n OMunux Betxxex Uoimot. Bade Bar SUtiea. Boatoa. Man. 
Msaia lead ae a siz weelcFwal sobseriptioa. X enelot* eae dollar (tt). 

> « B L (Naate, please priDt) 

(Address) 

(Town) (State) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . y ^ . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . m. ^ . ^ ^ . 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST! 
$10.00 • IK PRIZES . $10.00 

BAND CONOERT 
NEXT SUNDAY 

LAKE MASSASECUM 
BRADFORD, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Mbv of accepting personal securit 
upon a bond, when t-urporate s> 
curily is vastly superior? Tl. 
personal security may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolveui 
to-tnorrow; or he may die, ant 

^ bis estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event, recovery i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

e 

The American Surety Company ct 
New York, capitalized ul t2,dOU,UU' 
is tbe strongest Surety Company i 
ezi8t<>nce, and tbe only oue who: 
sole bnsines*' is to farnisb Suret) 
Bonds. Apply to 

w 

He We ELBREDGE Agent. 
Antrim. 

The Antrim Grange Fair for August 
31; something every minute. Wateb 
for posters. 

Mits Rachel Roinowsky, formerly 
one of tbe owners of Camp Gregg-
mere, is ipending s sesson at the Inn. 

Many will want to know the dste of 
tbe coming Grange Fair; it is to be 
August 31. 

Misses Margaret and Jessie Cooper 
and Mrs. Cbarles W. Chase, Boston, 
are spending a few weeks at Maple
hurst Inn. 

The W.R.C. will hold s Silver Tea 
at the home of Mrs. Oscar Robb on 
Wednesday afternoon. Aug. 29. Adv 

The correct date of the September 
meeting of the Antrim Garden Clnb is 
the 5ih, at Library hall; please take 
notice. 

R. H. Brown, a nephew of Or. and 
Mrs. Barker, with Mrs. Brown and 
fsmily, were week-end guests at Ma
plehurst Inn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shoults, Mrs, 
Aljiert Brown and Clifford Worthley 
motored to Northfield, Mass., on Sun
day, returning via. Brattleboro, Vt., 
and SpoSord Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Seigel, of 
Larcbmont, M.Y., bave been stopping 
at tbe Inn and have now gone to Fab-
yans. Mrs. Seigel, before her mar
riage, was a counselor at Camp Gregg-
mere. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Inizram have 
been in Antrim. Mr. Ingram return
ed to his home in Belmont, Mass., and 
Mrs. Ingram will spend a few weeks 
here. He expects to visit here for 
week-ends. , 

David E. Howard, of Annapolis, 
Md., has bought a large tract of land 
at Gregg Lake, whicb has a long 
frontage on the lake. Mr. Howard, in 
the near future, plans to baild cot
tages on this land. 

Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson has been this 
week on an auto trip to Canada with 
her brother, W. Lewis Roberts, *of 
Lexington, Ey., and his son, Ray
mond. They visited the birthplace of 
their father, the late W. L. Roberts, 
of Goffstown. 

Miss Delia Greene, from Pride's 
Crossing, Mass., and Miss Nellie M. 
Harley, of Lexington, are spending a 
two weeks' vacation , at Maplehurst. 
Miss Greene's niece. Miss Kathryn 

CAN IT BE DONE? ^ ByR,,G ros> 

;: 

is

le fteeUeeit WrUe Ba> Groaa la care of thla aowapaper 

Mrs. Oliver Wallace has recentlj 
been suffering with quinsy sore 
throat. 

Mrs. Julia Hastings is visiting 
varieties, working along so many 
Ashburnham, Mass. 

Hiram W. Johnson, works man
ager of the Goodell Company, is 
enjoying a two weeks' vacation. 

Mrs. Ina Fisher is entertaining 
her nephew, Ralph Baker, for two 
weeks at her home at Clinton Vil
lage. 

Mrs. A-. E. Thornton is spending 
a season with' her sister, Mrs.. Ho
mer Deschenes, in Swamps(^ott, 
Mass. 

Mrs. Oeorge W. Hunt has been 
spending a week with her mother, 
Mrs. Baker, at the latter's home in 
Marlow. 

William Wood, M. D., and Mis. 
Wood, of Providence, R. I., are 
spending a season with Mrs. L. Q. 
Robinson. 

Miss Louise Pierce and Miss Enid 
Cochrane have been spending a 
week at Boothbay, Maine, visiting 
the beaches-enroute. 

Mr .and Mrs. Edgar Armstrong, 
of somerville, Mass., were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Warren 
a few days last week. 

Mrs. M .A. Poor was the speaker 
at a recent m'eeting of the Swan-
zey Garden Club, taking for her 
subject "Garden Scrapbooks." 

THE PORCH.—Home cooked food 
to order. Home-made ice cream 
and sherbets. Deliveries made. 
Call Antrim 50. B. N. Dearborn. 

Miss Frances Forsaith, who has 
been making a visit/in the Mrs. J. 
J. Nims home, is now in Peterbor
ough, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Emery. 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Ph, D., and Mrs. 
Hurlin of Jackson Heights, Long 
Island, N. Y., are with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin for the rs-
mainder of August. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Wilson 
and a relative visiting them spent 
Friday at Wells Beach, Maine. They 
took with them Robert Whipple 
for a day's outing. 

Rev. aiid Mrs. Henry Coolidge, of 
Killingworth, Conn., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Tuttle, of Hancoci, 
were callers on relatives and 
friends in town one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tenney of 
Laconia were reecnt visitors witl, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hasting!>. 
Mrs. Jessie Rutherford and two 
daughters returned home with 
them for a visit. 

Rev. Benjamin Everitt and Mrs, 

GREENFIELD 
Mrs. C. M. White returned home 

the first of last week after eivjoy-
ing the past month in Nova Scotia. 

Mrs. John Martin and children, 
of Brooklyn ,N. Y., are visiting her 

'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
*Lowe. ' 

. /< 
A chimney fire occurred on a re-

. cent evening at tbe home of Mrs. 
: Elizabeth Thomas, on the Lynde-
jboro road. 

Mr.-lmd Mrs. Elwyn Smith Vith 
their guest, Fred Walsh, of Bos
ton, have been enjoying a few 
days at Mordsville. 

DrxJJ. F. Cheever observed his 
7Sth birthday on Monday, August 
6. The doctor is enjoying good 
health and continues actiye in his 
profession. 

Rev. Dr. Atkinson and Mrs. At
kinson, of West Palm eBach, Fla., 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hopkins. Dr. Atkinson occupi d 
the piilpit of the Congregational 
church on Sunday baornlng. 

HANCOCK. 
Mall arrangements have been 

revised somewhat by the B. & M. 

. DEEKnjG 
Mr. and Mrs. Geotge Painter wbo 

have been visiting friends in Deer-. 
!ng hav^gone to Bedford^ N. Y. > 

Miss Mary K. Cusick of Broofc-
Une, Mass., who bas been spending 
ber vacation with Miss Marjorie 
Holden, has returned to BrboUlne, 
Mass. 

Supt. and Mrs. A. A. Holden left ' 
last week Monday morning for a 
trip to Chicago, wheer they will 
visit the eCntury of Progress Ex
position. 

At .9.45 a. m. on Sunday, August . 
12, Rev. William S. Abernethey, D. 
D., of Cidvary .Baptist churcb, 
Washington, D. C, was the special 
speaker. Rev, Abernethey has re
cently been president of the Nprth-N 
ern Baptist convention, and is on» 
of Deering's stimmer residents. 

Thursday evening, Aug. 9, a mus
ical program was presented at the 
Deering Center church. Ernest 
Johnson, a noted neg.ro tenor, pre
sented an evening's program of * 
mucic. He has studied with the fa-^ 
mous Roland Hayes, and also with 
Mr. Hayes' accompanist, Percival 
ParHSim. 

: '. «_ 

can University, Washington; and 
railroad as carrier, and now John ^jgd suddenly at the Georgetown. 
A. Hill, who conveys the maU from , university hospital, of what was 
the local postoffice drives to Elm- .understood' to be a clot of'blood on 

d Junction to meet the trains' the brain; he was in his usual good 
instead of Peterborough as he ban hea'.th the day previous, and was 

eii doing. The black road is al-i taken to the hospital in the night 
ways good, but ^he Elmwood end, vsrhe.-e he died within a few hours.' 
3i this trip in the spring is not Q].. Golder was bom in Maine 38 
jleasant to consider — but a lot years ago. He received his degrees 
.nay happen between-tlmes. j of master of arts and doctor of 

Our people here are grieved be-! philosophy from Harvard Univer-
ause of the death of Dr. Harold sity, and did much literary re-
iolder, the son of Rev. A. L. Gold-, search work In addition to periods 
>:•, pastor of the local Congrega-: of teaching'in Universities and 
Mor.al church. Dr. Golder was dean; Colleges. He is survived by a wife 
jf t.ie Graduate School of Ameri-; and two small children. 

Greene, of Boston, has been spending]Everitt, and Miss Lillian Sanger, 
a few days here. | sister of Mrs. Everitt, of Osslning, 

„ , „,,„ . . . . . |N. Y., were guests a portion of last 
B. J. Wilkinson and daughter, Missl ggĵ  ^f j ^ ^ j^^d Mrs. C. D Eld-

I redge,, at their Gregg Lake cot-
I tage. Mrs. Everitt and Miss Sanger 
are aunts of Mrs. Eldredge, 

Harriett, spent the week end at Win 
nesquam at the camp of their cousin, 
Lewid H. Wilkinson, of Laconia. Mr, 
and Mrs. M. A. Poor, Miss .Marion | Miss Ellen Gokey had a very serious 
Wilkinson and Mrs. Wilkinson went ill turn the first of last week, while 
up Sunday and brought them home. | in the home with Miss Ethel T„ 

1 Muzzey on West street. For a few 
Thirty eight Antrim Gardsn Club days she was under the care of a 

members and guests visited the (far- '̂ '̂ ^SC, and later was removed to 
dens of Major .and Mrs. A. Erland 
Goyette and Mrs. Charles Harrington, awhile, caring for her. 
at Peterborough, on Friday afternoon The twelfth reunion of the North 
last. These very lovely gardens were Branch. High Range, West, East. 

Red School House, and No. 6, will 
enjoyed by all and Mrs. Goyette and be held at the Chapel, In that vll-
Mrs. Hsrrington were very gracious lage, as In years past; the date 
hostesses. After light refreshment. °/ ^^\ ^ f ' i ' T " , ^^^ Saturday, 

. . u _ , August 25. Basket lunches are in 
were served by Mrs. Goyette. severe S j AI , , » ». j « 

•' J =• seycrai Qĵ jg,. ^^jj coffeg is fumlshcd. No 
of the members visited the gardens of one will want to miss this most 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Goyette. Sr. pleasant event. 

Hen on Relief WorK 

When the city manager of Port-
.and, Maine, observed able-bodied 
men sitting idly, while receiving 
i'i a day relief money, and with 
the city needing work done, he 
tool: his.courage In both hands 
and demanded that the civl: 
boardeds should do something in 
return for their doles, says the 
Christian Science Monitor in a re
cent editorial. 

AJ once a howl of protest arose 
fror.i the "Portland Relief Workers' 
Protective Association." From the 
Midwest echoed a growing opin
ion that "it's time this country is 
waking up" to the fact that "loaf
ers are bragging they get more out 
of relief than they would get out 
of a couple days' work a week." 
In other parts of the country, ll 
was reported, much graft and pat
ronage have been sheared from 
relief rolls. Just the other day a 
Brooklyn man who had received 
.>i359 in relief was arrested when 
authorities found he had a fifty-
acre farm and stable of horses! 

Tv/o systems of eliminating re
lief graft are In use. Methods of 
tracking down offenders are beimi 
tried, with some salutary effects. 
The alternative is to revive a real
ization that the public purse is not 
a bottomless "horn of plenty," op
en to all able to get a hand in. 

Relief is the benevolent hand of 
100,000,000 neighbors giving a lift. 
Recipients of aid must learn that 
relief is not a heritage to be ex
ploited to the last degree. If the 
act of getting off the relief roll is 
made a deed of patriotism and 
self-respect, there will be no "Re
lief Workers' Protective Associa
tions" to proteSt when work is 
asked in return for aid. Such pro
tests are not to be tolerated. 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect April 
Twenty-nine, 1934 

Going North 
Mails Close 
6,29 a.m'. 
2.28 p.m. 

Leave Station 
6.44 a.m. 
2.43 p.m. 

Going South 
8.58 a.m. 9.13 a.m. 
'3.00 p.m. 8.15 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 5,17 p.m., leaves Postoffice at 4,40 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.45 p.m. 

Ofiice closes at 6.30 p.m. 

her home on Elm street. Her sis
ter and niece are now with her for 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. Wes t St. and Jameson Ave. Ant r im, N . H . 

'When Better Waves are Given, We'll Give Them' 

Human nature is of so many 
different avenues, that is is diffi
cult for the most acute minds to 
Keep abreast of the ones looking 
for a chance to "beat somebody or 
.something." 

^ 
Hore N. H. Booklets 

The Reporter office has re
ceived another supply of the New 
Hampshire booklets of which men
tion was made in these columns 
two weeks since. As long as the 
supply lasts, they are yours for the 
asking. Our last supply was ex
hausted in a single day; these may 
not last any longer. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor. Antrim, N. H. 

HOTEL 
BELLEVUE 

BEACOH STREET 

BOSTOH 

Ideal location on Beacon Hill, 
beside the Sute House, and 
overlooking Boston Common 
and PubUc Gardens. 

RESTAURANT 
a la carte and table d'hote 

Club Brc.-ikfast 

Lunch 

Dinner 

CAFETERIA 
Pleasant outside location fac 
ing Bowdoin and Beacon 
Streets. Modem and up-to-
date. A variety of foods 
moderately priced. 

EtmOPBAN PLAN RATES 

Rooms without bath 
$2.00 Up 

Rooms with bith 

$3.00 Up 

Special r<2t« {or 
permanent occupancy 

BOSTON 

•V..: 

•^-r*.^»^;. 
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C ^ f IRESIDE 
PHILOSOPHER' 

By ALFRED BIOQS 

Revenge is a boomerang. 
• • • 

Honesty is the'only poilcy. 
• • * 

Hew tew become masters ot their sub
ject. 

• * * 
There Is no greatness withont good

ness. 
• • • 

Don't be good Just because you're 
afraid to Be bad. 

' • • • ' 
Lose the sorrow of today in th'e snn

rise ot tomorrow. 
• • • 

Onr acts are signposts showing 
whether we are on the right or the 
wrong road. 

. . - • / • • - • 

nnington* 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fvrnished by the Pastors 
the Diflerent Churches 

of 

Congregational Charch 
Rev, J. W. Lo^an, Pastor 

Snmmer Schednle of Sunday Mprning 
Services 

Sunday School 10 o'clock B.S.T. 
Sunday Morning Serviee 11 o'clock. 
For Sunday School the firat bell will 

ring at 9.45 o'clock. For Morning 
Service the bell rings at 10.45. 

Mrs. M. E. Safgent is~ at home 
from tbe hospital. ^ 

Roland Taylor was at'home to play 
in the orchestra on Friday evening. 

M^. F. 3. Jordan visited her daugh
ter, Mn. Hayden, in Milford, on last 
Friday. 

Owing to the illness of Judge Perry, 
of Billsboro, Judge Wilson was called 
there to hear a case on Monday, 

Rev. John W. Logan, Mra. Logan, 
and Arnold Logan left on Monday for 
Nova Scotia, where they will pass 
their vacation in the vicinity of Mr. 
Logan's childhood home. 

Mrs. Ethel Schreiber, Miss Mabel 
Baileyl of Boston, Mass., Mrs. F. J. 
Shattuck and two sons, of Nashua, 
visited at the bome of their brother, 
R. E. Messer, Friday and Saturday of 
last week. 

C. H. Smith visited Paul Traxler at 
the hospital on Monday and reported 
him as getting along nicely; his foot 
and leg has begun to heal in several 
places. Every one is pleased to hear 
that Paul is gaining. 

The rehearsals for "The Dark Town 
Minstral" Show, to be given nnder 
the auspices of the Sons of Union Vet
erans and Auxiliary, in the Town 
hall, Bennington, August 30, by an 
all local cast, are going along at a 
rapid oace. There will be more de
tails next week. 

Presbyterian Churcb 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Schednle for August 
Preaching services August 19 and 

26, in charge of Dr. J. D. Cameron. 
All other services omitted. 

Methodist Episcopal 
' Rev. Jobn P. Brooks. Pastor 

Sunday, August 19 
Morning Worship at 10.'45. Ser

mon by tbe pastor. Topic: Rules of 
the Road. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, Augast 16 
: Mid-week service at 7.30 p.m. 

Sunday, Aagust 19 
No Sunday school during Aagust 
Morning worship at 10.45. Rev. 

H. H. Appelman, of Manchester, will 
be tbe speaker. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45.« 

Antrim Locals 
The Ladies' Mission Circle of the 

Presbyterian church will hold their 
annual Lawn Sale on the chnrch lawn, 
on Friday, August 24. 

'The. Hillsboro' County Parm Bureau 
will hold a meeting at Fireman's bait, 
in Antrim, on Tuesday evening. Aug. 
21, commencing.at 8 o'clock standard 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L Brown at* 
tended Old Home exercises at Souib 
Weare last Saturday. Stanley Grant 
came home with thera for a few days' 
visit. 

The Antrim Gardeh Club will hold 
a picnic supper at Tall Pines Farm 
(also known as Reaveley Farm) Elm
wood, on Tuesday, Aug. 21. Cars will 
leave Antrim at 4.30 p.m. If stormy, 
it will be held the following nisht. 
All Club members and their families 
are urged to attend. For details of ar
rangements, please get in touch with 
Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts this week. 

; Antrim Grange, Ro. 98 

Children's Night proved a success, 
aa in past years, A program of mu
sic and recitations was given by the 
following children: 

Corrinne, Helen and Marion Brooks, 
Alice and Ellen Huntington, Jennie 
and Isabel Brooks, Jacky Clarke, Ar
thur Merrill, Richard Brooks, Alice 
Dickie. 

Refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were served, to the delight of the 
kiddies. 

August 15 is Old Home Nigbt. This 
will be an open meeting, and all are 
invited to join in making the evening 
tbe best one yet. 

Evelyn Clarke, Reporter. 

Writes For Reporter 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mrs. Mary Cate entertained friends 
from Lawrence, Mass., on Thursday, 
at Liberty Farm. 

We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Pecker, who are moving short
ly to Milford. 

Mrs. Madison Mcllvin entertained 
the Ladies' Circle on Thursday. All 
spent a very enjoyable afternoon. 

The Ladies' Circle is holding a Food 
Sale and bridge on Thursdsy, August 
23, at the home of Mrs. R. Florence 
Hunt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, of East Or
ange, N.J., have been spending a few 
days at their new home, formerly the 
Estey place. 

Mrs. M. Hammond, accompanied by 
Mrs. E. R. Grant, Miss Marjorie 
Grant and Robert Hammond spent the 
week-end at the White Mountains. 

Rev. J. W. Logan was with us on 
Sunday evenipg. Mies Rachel Caughey 
sang a solo and Miss Pearl Caughey 
played the piano. Next Sunday, Rev. 
J. P. Brooks will have the service. 

ANNUAL CHURCH FAIR 
The Annual Fair for the benefit of 

the Congregational church was a great 
success, under the efficient manage
ment of tbe committee chairman, Mrs. 
Minnie Cady; her assistants were Mrs. 
Josie Wal>ace, handiwork; Miss Grace 
TayK>r, food table; Mrs, Leonise Fa
vor, refreshments; Mrs. M. C. New 
ton. grab tree; Miss Louise Downing, 
novelties; Mrs. Nettie Sturtevant, 
fortune telling; Mrs. Marie Vasssr, 
palmxoom (confectionery); Mrs. Ber 
tha Hudson, card room. 

The Pierce School orchestra furo 
ished music throughout the evening. 

The grounds were beautifully dec 
orated with Chinese lanterns and col 
ored lights, making a most attractive 
setting for the display, as well as the 
crowd which attended. A clown and 
a pie-man added to the colorful neene. 
as they wandered about in tbe crowd. 

Tbe bed quilt (which was pieced by 
Mrs. Cady's aged mother) was won 
by Mrs. Anderson; and tbe drawn in 
mg (made by Mra. Cady) was won by 
Judge Henry W. Wilson. 

NOTICE I 
Town Water supply is very 

low. ^ 
Do Not Use SilUcock. 
Do Not Use Hose from any 

other faucet. 
Do Not Leave Water Ron-

ning for gardens, etc. 
Per Order, 

WATER COMMISSIONERS, 
"^ Walter E. Wilson, Snpt 
Bumiagtoa. N. H. 

Arthur Brisbane is acclaimed, 
even by most of those who do not 
always agree with everything tha: 
he says, as the greatest editorial 
writer of the present day. He has 
been known for years as the high
est paid editor in the country. We 
feel ourselves particularly fortu
nate,, therefore, in being able to 
present to the readers of the Re • 
porter each week a column of edi
torial comment by Mr. Brisbane 
on the news of the world, which 
appears under the heading "This 
Week." 

This column Ls just what the 
name implies—a presentation of 
thoulghts inspired by the latest 
happenings and trends throughout 
the world, and more particularly 
in the United States. Mr. Brisbane 
is intensely American and this is 
reflected in his comment on cur
rent events. He expresses his own 
opinion bluntly and they are rec
ognized by iiewspaper readers 
everywhere as being his own opin
ions and not necessarily those of 
those paper and others for which 
he writes. 

Mr. Brisbane is known universal
ly for the originality that marka 
all of his comments, for his wide 
knowledge of a great variety of 
subjects and for tbe simple but 
pungent style in which he writes. 
He has an unequaled facility for 
simplifying complex subjects and 
making them thoroughly imder-
standable. 

Undoubtedly you are a regular 
reader of Mr. Brisbane's column 
and are finding it entertaining as 
well as full of valuable informa
tion. Your friends f̂ they are not 
now reading it will appreciate your 
calling their attention to the fact 
that this most brilliant of all 
American editorial writers is now 
a regular contributor to the An
trim Reporter. 

Art of Self-Maiterjr 
The art of self-mastery or of think

ing and acting properly is acquired by 
choosing the best elements of our men
tal powfirs, then applying them to our 
welfare and success. 

First PermaDsnt Tooth 
The name of the first permanent 

tooth to make Its appearance in the 
mouth Is the six-year molar, which 
comes through the gums jnst back of 
the last temporary tooth, one on each 
side of the Jaw, above aad below: 

Myttarious Boilinf Lake 
Boiling red water has he«D found 

(n a mysterious Inke in a deep basin 
In the Andes In South America and 
animal and plant life cannot live near 
the crater of a seml-e-̂ tinrt volcano, 
the ?ases ef which agitate the water. 

International ReToIutioniits 
In April, 1S34, a group of political 

refugees from several countries tn 
Europe met In Switzerland and formed 
an International revolutionary society 
to be known as Yonng Europe, each 
country represented having Its own 
branch. 

AUCTION SALE 

United States Is Third 
in Production of Gold 

One-half the gold produced In tbr 
world is mined in South Africa—some 
quarter billion dollars' worth annual
ly. Another 20 per cent Is mined In 
colonies of Great Britain, chiefly Can
ada. The United States is In third 
place, says an exchange. The mlnen 
are principally in a range of hills near 
Johannesburg In an area 85 miles long 
and two to flve miles vrlde. Here Is 
fonnd the "reef which means what It 
does on the seashore—a layer of rock 
2 to 3 feet wide hidden In the bllla 

Geologists explain that ages ago a 
great lake existed into wblch washed 
gold-bearing sediment finally solidify
ing Into a gray rock with white spots. 
Around the spots the gold settled and 
It all became a reef or rock. layer. 
Then In some upheaval the lake was 
Ufted Into bills and the layer of gold 
rock was tipped until In the heart of 
the hills It lies at an angle of 30 to 40 
degrees, buried a mile deep In places, 
ontcropplng here and there aod nobody 
knows how far It extends beyond the 
present explored area. 

Fifty years ago it was discovered on 
a farm and since then Johannesburg 
has grown to its present Importance 
as South Africa's principal city and 
the largest on the continent except 
Cairo—with some 200.000 white and 
300,000 native populatioa 

fliious In ordinary speech, and aftier 
long and painstaking tests only eight
een bave been retained la the, New 
world language, which Is called Basle 
English.—Tit-Bits Bdagaslna 

Pointer Popular Hantar . 
Tfae pointer Is quite as popular aa 

the setter with those who engage la 
Bpland bird bunting. While It does not 
possess tbe lovable disposition of the 
setter. It certainly matches strides 
witb it when It comes to ferreting 
ont birds and obeying Its master's 
wishes when afield. It is a strong, 
well-proportioned dog with plenty of 
stamina and endurance and. so long 
as there is something to hunt tbe 
pointer will stick to the Job. No dog 
has a better nose and keener eye
sight than the pointer, and It Is this 
combination tbat endears it In the 
hearts of the hunter. As a pet, the 
pointer cannot match the setter, but 
In hunting it does.—Detroit News. 

Livinf VfMe Dowa 
One animal habltnally lives In ao 

upside-down position—-the sloth • of 
South American foresta It feeds an 
leaves, and by means of strong, ctirved 
claws hangs below tree branches. Tbe 
sloth Is the worst walker among ani
mals, but one of the finest cllmbera 
It Is 80 mnch at bome In tbe trees tbat 
It sleeps while Inverted. One Osh. and 
one only, will swim In ao upside-down 
position, a cat-fish of the. African 
swamps. Any other flsh found floatii^ 
Inverted Is either dying or dead. Oar 
little blue titmice seem to prefer to 
feed io an apslde-down' position, and 
It may be an advantage to the' birds 
to do so, wheo In danger of being 
picked off the trees by a hawk. We 
have one bird wblch runs along the 
anderside of a branch while ap̂ dile 
down—the tree-hannting Uttle t̂ e1̂  
creeper.—London Answers Magazine. 

Vocabulary of 850 Words 
May Give World Language 

The 1,500 languages and dlslects of 
mankind are such serious barriers to 
world understanding that Ungual ex
perts of many nations hone to find a 
remedy. 

A director of the Ortbologlcal Insti
tute of Cambridge Is of opiî lon that 
a means of world communication has 
been found. This language Is nothing 
more tban simplified English. A vocab
ulary of 8S0 words, with perhaps an-
'.itber 150 of a more scientific and tech
nical character, has been chosen to do 
''.he work of more than 20.000. It is 
possible to write all these on a sheet 
•of note paper They can also be put 
on a gramaphone record without 

• tarowding I 
When we remember that millions of 

people make themselves nnderstood In 
all their daily affairs by the use of 
still fewer words, this number ceases 
to appear insufilclent For Instance, 
ll2.ndred(3 of Erielish vprhs arejaupgr-

Leprosy OM-T ime DUemse 
Although Egypt Is called the cradle 

of leprosy, the disease was by no 
means confine<l to that country even 
in early days, Assyrian and Babyloni
an beiroglyphics relate to the disease, 
which was held in due dread. It has 
existed in India at least 3,000 years, 
Chinese authorities wrote of It 2,000 
years ago., It was introduced into 
Arabia before the time of Mohammed. 

Early Training Important 
A great religious edncator once said 

that if be could have the moral train
ing of a child entirely> In his bands be
tween the agek of eight and thirteen 
years he could guarantee the future of 
tbat child, no matter what Infiuences It 
came under In after life. It Is at this 
susceptible age that the character of 
the coming adult Is most Indelibly 
stamped. 

Nebuehadneszar Buy Maa 
Nebuchadnezzar's policy of trans

planting tbe people of conquered peo
ples first to Babylon, and then by de-
'lachments from many of the nationali
ties to partially fill up the vacancies 
thus created, gave him control of an 
Immense amount of human power. He 
also acquired a tremendous booty of 
gold and other wealth by bis con
quests. 

Girl Rnd* Amdeat WeU 
It was mainly thWngb tbe bravery 

of a Sndanese girl oaned Salome that 
an ancient well was discovered In 
Palestine. The Garstang expedition 
foand li hole only larga enough to hold 
the form of a sUm women. Salome 
volunteered to find what lay below. 
She was lowered by a rope into the~ 
hole and dug along its course for 50 
feet. Then she was hadad to the sur
face and men replaced her at tbe 
work. When several large boulders 
were removed a well nearly 250 feet 
deep was discovered. In It was 13 
feet of water, which was quite pota
ble. The find was at Tell-Duweir. and 
experts believe the well was sunk In 
the time of the Hyksos, a dynasty ot 
EgypOan mlers often called the "Shep
herd Kings." 

WUi Dock Hide* Wtim Moaltiaf 
The wild duck beeomea so ashamed 

of himself dnrlng moaltCag tfaiat he 
goes Into complete hiding; yoa Will 
gee him and his niale companlooft to 
the beart of the reed-beda on the 
margins of lakes, and'they do thlr'for' 
a very good reason. Flight at this tlma 
wonld be Impossible, fdr each bird' 
moults practleally the whole «f fta 
fllgbt feath«v at 'oace. Katarê  how
ever. Is kî d, for if t^ey stiU wore 
their brilliant metallic plomagfi they 
would be conspicuous even In thereed-
t>ed, so she clothes them, is a: sub-., 
dued "eclipse" dr^sa, which.. Is. mora 
like the somber «olors of. the.female. 
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This adv. is to remind the public ^ 
that the 

Eldredge Insurance Agency 

Is here for your protection 
and convenience. 

I 

By Ezra B. Dntton & Son, 
Auctioneers, Greenfield. 

Mrs. Catherine Gardner Mayes will 
sell a lot of household goods and an
tiques, at auction, at the farm known 
as the James Bnswell place, one mile 
east of Hancock village, near Elm
wood station, on Saturday, Aug. 25, 
at 9.30 a.m. EST. A nice lot of 
household goods and antiques will be 
sold; a sale worth going miles to at
tend. Tbe farm will be .sold at pri
vate sale. For other particolars read 
aoctkl^ bills. 

The best of Companies repre
sented. Your favors will be 
appreciated and all business 
will be transacted with entire 
satisfaction to all patrons. 

I 
I 

I 
Eldredge Insurance Agency 

Fire Insm'ance—Surety Bonds 

I Antrim, N. H. 
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B I N REVIEW 
HiNDKNtURQ DEAD, HITLER IS 

SUPREME—IRON HAND OP 
OqVERNOR OLSON 

By EDWARD W.P.ICKARD 
C. WMteî  NevfpapCT UatoD. 

Paul Von 
Hindenburfl 

PAUL VON HINDBNBDEG, "Qer-
inao Gibraltar," has gone to bis 

long rest and AdoU Hitler Is aow ab-
•oluta ruler of the reicb. Immediate

ly after the death of 
tbe president at hts 
summer home In E^t 
P r u s s i a w a s an
nounced the cabinet 
met and put forth 
this decree: 

"The relch govern
ment has passed tbe 
following law. which 
Is h e r e b y promul
gated: 

"1. The offlce of 
the relchspresident Is 
united with that of 

the relchschaneellor. In consequence 
thereof, powers heretofore exercised 
by the relchspresident are transferred 
to der fuehrer (Hitler) and tbe vice 
chancellor (Franz von Papen). He 
(Hitler) determines who shall be his 
deputy." 

Hitler for the first time became also 
the commander of the relchswehr or 
regular army, and Gen. Werner von 
Blomberg Issued^an order that every 
soldier mnst pledge absolute loyalty 
to the death to Hitler. 

If the German people agree with 
Hitler's plan^r^nd they almost cer
tainly will—{he chancellor will be 
given the functions of president wlth
oat the title and the offlce will be dls-
eontiuied. That Is the proposition on 
which they will vote In the plebiscite 
caUed by Hitler for August 19. 

EJver since his great victory at Tan-
aenberg, early In the World war. Von 
Hlndenbnrg had been the Idol of the 
German people and tbeir grief over 
his death waa general and sincere. 
Their expressions of sorrow were min
gled with veiled bnt anxious discus
sions e<mcemlng the possible effects 
on the relch of the aged leader's death 
and the assumption of full power by 
Hitler. The president though forced 
to give the Nazi chief the chancellor
ship, had been a constant check oh ex
treme Nazism, and he had the full con
fidence of other nations that has never 
been accorded to any other German 
since the war. As Jacob Gould Scbur-
man, former American ambassador to 
Berlin, puts It: 

"Now that Von Hlndenbnrg Is gone, 
no successor, baving regard to his 
achievements, his prestige, and his 
tried and tested character, can. at 
least for a considerable time, create 
an atmosphere equally favorable to 
diplomatic negotiations with foreign 
powers." 

Doctor Schurman, however, does not 
believe the Hitler regime Is In danger 
of falling at this time. He says the 
German piH)ple are not naturally rash 
and revolutionary and probably will 
give Hitler a chance to seok a solu
tion of the economic problems that 
confront the country. 

Von Hlndenburp, who was elRhty-
six years old. was a patriot all Ms 
life, a veteran of three wars and a 
marshal of the empire under Kaiser 

, Wllhelm. He was a hard fighter but 
a kindly gentleman. He supported the 
republic when It was created but at 
heart he was always faithful to the 
self-exiled kaiser. His last days were 
clouded by the realization that he had 
failed In the effort to really check 
Nazism. 

GOT. FLOYD B. OLSOK ot lOniM-
•Ota undatoOk to compai the am-

^oyeta to accept the strike aettleinent 
plaa offered by the federal mediators 
and accepted by the track drivers, ane| 

'It seemed likely he would succeed in 
his piurposa Employing all the pow
ers of a military dictator, he signed an 
order revoking i>ermitB that had been 
Issued to 7,000 trucka and the com
munity of more than half a million 
persou was left with transportation 
facilities for only the barest necessl-
tlea Grocers were able to obtain only 
bread, milk and ice. Farmers were 
permitted to deliver vegetables and 
fruits directly to consumers, but house
wives were without laundry or clean
ing service and were unable to pur
chase many table "luxuries." 

The order contained a clause per-
mlttlL'g resumption of service by 
any truck owner wbo would sign the 
Haas-Dunnigan plan for strike 
settlement and union leaders re
ported tbat employers immediately 
began signing contracts. The employ
ers' advisory eonnell, representing 166 
firms, however, bitterly resented the 
governor's dictatorial methods of forc
ing their submission to anion terma 

Some of the employers appealed to 
the federal court 

The truck drivers at a mass meeting 
called for a consamers' boycott against 
employers who do not give In. 

The Haas-Dunnlgan plan provides 
for election ot collective bargaining 
representatives among employees of 
an the affected firms, a wage of 62% 
cents an hour for drivers and 42% 
cents for helpers, platform loaders and 
Inside employees of prodnce firms, and 
re-employment of all strikers. 

Employers agreed to the election, 
which was the original vital issue In 
the strike, bat balked at re-employing 
men who bad "committed unlawful 
acts" during the strike. 

Since -that phrase - included more 
than 800 ot the union's most active 
members it was rejected by the union 
heada They were frankly delighted 
by Olson's determination to force ac
ceptance of the Haa8-I>nnnlgan terms. 

Gen. Hugh Johnson's efforts to end 
the strike of live stock handlers at 
the TJnlon stockyards in (Chicago were 
successfuL The strike was called oft 
and Federal Judge Sullivan resumed 
his work as mediator to construe the 
award he made on May 31 as arbitra
tor of a similar strike that took place 
last November. 

NINETBBN yean ago tlia VBtted 
SUtes xnariaea were teot to Haiti 

to bring order ont of chao* and r» 
store orderly government Th<sy have 
accomplished their mission and have 
Just bade farewell to the little black 
island cepttblle. 

When the marines landed the latter 
part of July In 1018 the president of 
the republic had Just been murdered. 
GuUlaume Sam, the slain chief execu
tive, was one of the 24 presidents to 
serve In the previous 108 years. Sev
enteen were driven from office and two 
were assassinated. 

In the words of a marine corps com
munique: "Events prior to 1915 bad 
completely shattered the faith of tbe 
Haitians in tbelr own government or 
that of any other nation. Disgruntled 
natives banded together in the' hills 
and lived by the law of the Jungle. 

"Sanitation was unknown. Many of 
the highways were muddy morasses 
crossed by unbridged tropical streams. 
Education, except for ,the ruUng 
classes, was virtually nonexistent 
Hate, suspicion, and desperation were 
bom of long years of struggling 
against conditions tbey seemed poweiv 
less to prevent" 

Today Haiti is reported to maintain 
the order of a New England vOlaga 

National Topics Interpreted 
fay WiUiamt Bnickaft 

owe ..^ 
Silerius'Third WSe 
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AT VIOTOKIA FALLS in aonthera 
Rhodesia, Africa, a bronse statue 

of David Uvingstone, the mliMlonary 
who discovered the vast cataract has 
Just been unveiled by fellow Scots. It 
was uncovered by the explorer's neph
ew, H. U. Moffat former prime minis
ter of southern Rhodesia, in the pres
ence of a thoustuid persona 

The statue, erected by the Federated 
Caledonian Societies of South Africa 
at a cost of $50,000, faces across a 
chasm, 400 feet deep, toward Devil's 
cataract To its left across the gorge 
Is the tree, on an island, on which Liv
ingstone carved his Intltlals, "D. L." 
the day he discovered the falls In 1885. 

o NB Of Mr. Roosevelt's pet proj-

o NB Of America's leading women 
flyers, Mrs. Frances Marsalls, 

crashed to her death In a race near 
Dayton, Ohio. Sbe was famous for 
her skill and fearlessness, and was 
co-holder with Helen Rlchey of the 
women's refueling endurance record. 

economic and social security, already 
is being mapped out by the special 

committee. Including 
several cabinet mem
bers, that was named 
to get ready the nec
essary legislation for 

^ % W « H ^ 1 action by ' the next 
congress. Executive 
director of this com
mittee, and therefore 
the most important 
member, is Prof. Ed
win E. Witte. econo
mist of the Unlver-

E. E. WItte gjty of Wisconsin fac
ulty. Professor Witte has been rather 
active in Wisconsin politics as a La 
Follette progressive and has advanced 
Ideas along the lines on which he is, 
now working. 

One of the main points of the pro
gram is the gradual decentralization 
of industry and this has been got un
der way already through the estab
lishing of homestead projects In sev
eral localities. The purpose is to re
move thousands of workers from tene
ment distrlcU in large cities to areas 
where their standard of living could 
be raised. 

There Is now under consideration a 
related plan deslgrned to offer to farm
ers who have suffered severely from 
the fourth a haven In Alaska. 

WHILE Von Hlndenburg's body 
lay in state tn his chateau at 

Neudeck, Adolf Hitler mounted the 
rostrum before the assembled reich
stag and paid eloquent tribute to the 
gTeati.«s8 of his predecessor, at the 
same time praying for the peace, free
dom and honor of Germany. Hitler 
declared the late president was "as 1L.<-
nocent of the beplnnlng of the war as 
anybody In the world could be," point
ing out that when the conflict began 
in 1014 Von Hlndenburc was living in 
retirement, having tnken hlR dLschnrge 
from the army at the ace of sixty-
four on March 1«, 1911. 
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THERE win be no more attempts 
by tbe NRA to flx tbe price of 

bread anywhere in the country. This 
decision was brought about by the de
fiance of one Idaho baker who was 
backed up In It by Senator Borah. 

The recovery administration dis
owned and repudiated the order which 
E. W. Nestak, Glenn's Ferry, Idaho, 
baker, claims to have received from 
the bakery code administrator for 
southern Idaho telling him that he 
must raise the price of bread one cent. 

Deputy Administrator Walter White, 
however, said in Washington, that the 
recovery program necessarily will 
force an increase In the price ot bread 
in the near future because of higher 
labor costs under tho code, the process
ing tns on wheat and other increases 
in material i.rices. "It Is strange," 
said ilr. White, "that Senator Borah, 
whose interest i.s known to lie in the 
i.rotoi'tion of small dealers, sliould 
have attacked the code for the baking 
iniiiistry. which Is especially drawn 
to protect the .".mall dealers' interests, 
and is being so administered." 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT returned 
to the mainland from his Ha

waiian cruise. The Houston and the 
New Orleans moved up the Oregon 
coast stopped briefly at Astoria 
and entered the (Dolumbla river. The 
Presidential party debarked at Port
land and almost immediately boarded 
a train which carried tbem rapidly 
eastward. Stops were made at the 
Bonneville project in Oregon and the 
Grand Coulee irrigation and power 
project in Washington. Mr. Roosevelt 
spent Sunday in Glacier national park 
and then continued his journey home
ward. 

SENATOR HUEY P. LONG and 
Mayor T. Semmes Walmsley of New 

Orleans were In the midst of another 
lively fight In the southern city. 
Governor Allen, one of Long's hench
men, mobilized 500 of the state troops 
anil seized the registration office and 
its files, and the soldiers also were 
ordered to search out the city's red 
light district and gambling houses. 
The mayor increased his police forces 
to 1,400 and for a time there was 
prospect of "civil war." 

Walmsley said the "moral crusade" 
was just a "smoke screen'* to conceal 
the senator's real purpose of taking 
over the city government and Infln-
encingthe primary election In Sep
tember." 

SHARP criticism of the tender 
handling of deportable aliens by 

the Department of Labor has brought 
results, following the disclosure that 
when President Roosevelt recognised 
Russia no arrangements were made 
for the deportation of Russian Reds. 
To straighten out this situation Sec
retary Perkins has called back into 
service Walter W. Husband, a Ver
mont Republican who was assistant 
secretary of labor under Presidents 
Hoover and Coolldge. Only a month 
or two ago he was dropped to make 
room for Arthur AHmeyer of Wiscon
sin. Mr. Husband has been made a 
special assistant to Secretary Perkins. 

WILLIAM 
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placed on an nrtlll'-ry i-ri;«s<in. As fhe 
proce-sslf'n starteil cr'̂ ni fires were 
lighted on e.Tch nf the eijht towers of 
the huge Tani.enherg Imttle memi-irl.'il 
.V) miles away, and .oil nlons tlie ri'ute 
the way was lighted hy torch hejirers 
and the road gnrlamled witli crepe-
draped pli,"e boughs ptit up hy the 
people. At Froegcnau. where llinden-
burg dlrecte<l the battle of Taiinen-
berg, there was a halt of two minutes 
for a last reiinlon of the field marshal 
with his comrades who died on the 
field of battle. 

Beneath on«y tower of the memorial 
a grave had been prepared as the 
warrior's last resting place, ai.d its 
chamber was strewn with dahlias and 
red roses. Before the casket was 
lowered into the grave Hitler pro
nounced the eulogy before thousands 
of mourning Germans. 

wonderful World's fair 
has been honoring various nations, 

states, cities and national groups dur
ing the summer, and quite fittingly de
voted a whole w-eek to honoring Chi
cago and its suburbs. The program 
was rejilete with parades and other 
gala events. 

Everyone who visits the fair com
ments on the pity of tearing down such 
beautiful structures and scattering the 
marvelous exhibits, and always Is 
heard expression of the hope that the 
exposition will be reopened next year. 
I'resident Hufus Dawes Is authority 
f(ir the (lat statement that this cannot 
he. When the gates close on the night 
of October Sl next, they will close for 
all time. It may be that the Norther
ly island will be made Into a perma
nent summer amusement place by the 
park board, but the f'entury of Prog
ress exposition will he over. Thia is 
fair warning to those who have not 
seen the exposition. 

LANGER, deposed as 
governor of North Dakota be

cause of his conviction on federal 
charges of conspiring to solicit politi

cal contributions from 
federal relief work
ers, antl who was re-
nomin,'ited for gover
nor hy the Repub
licans, has withdrawn 
from the r;ire. The 
IlepttMic'in c e n t r a l 
coniniittoe promptly 
sele.'ted Mrs. l..anger 
to head the ticket, and 
if she wins, the vic
tory will bo hailed as 
a vindication of her 
hushand—Just ns ,71m 

Ferguson of Texas once was "vindi
cated" by the election of hi.s wife. 

Mrs. I/Singer, a member of a family 
socially prominent in New York, has 
never before taken part In politics. 
She Is a home-loving woman and the 
mother of four daughters. Her op
ponent in fhe fall election will be 
Thomas H. Moodle, a Willlston news
paper man who was nominated by the 
DemocratR. 

Mrs. William 
Langer 

rAPAN'S hopes for nav.il equality 

ed States were dashed hy a frank 
statement by Secretary of the Nnvy 
Swanson to the effect thnt. In his per
sonnl opinion, while the Tnited States 
might favor a slash of 20 per cent In 
naval armaments, it wotild strongly 
oppose any realignment of existing 
naval ratios lor the principal powers. 

Washington.—"While .ESnrope stewa 
and wonders what eventually is com

ing out of the Aos-
Atutria Cassaea trian - tronble, there 

V.S.Warry ^^T'hr^.X 
Washington these days concerning our 
own nation's statuS in ease the need 
for • sturdy national defrase arises. 
Tbe worries of our own government 
are uot lessened by the weaknesses 
which Newton D. Baker, former secre
tary of war, and bis committee of ex
perts reported they had observed In 
oor miUtaty air aeryice. Bnt trom 
what I can learn, there U some satis-
factioB among those charged with r»-
Q>oasibiIlty of goremment becanse the 
vulnerable spots were pointed out be
fore we are called apon to resort to 
that branch of onr national defenwft 
Having knowledge of the ezaet sttu-
atloD sorely shoald be of some help. 

The Baker board, as it has come to 
be knows, was the fifteenth in six
teen years that has givea study to 
onr air force. It apparently went 
ttralght to the core of the troable and 
said the chleif problem, in effect was 
a bit or miss policy with respect to air 
developmeot Since congress' is the 
poMcy-making body of otfr nation, it 
fiaost accept the responsibility. Hht my 
oaiB research asd acQualntance with 
matters rehtUng to the appropriation 
ef fbnds for the government leads me 
to brieve that the budget barean bas 
teao nane^too wisft'tni-determlaing ex-
penditares tor recominendation to con
gress. 

RecoBuneodatUna by the Baker 
board call flrst for establishment of s 
military air force of more than 2,200 
planes, a toiee second to none in the 
worid. An air force of young men Is 
advised, a corps of highly trained men 
who kaow how to handle tbelr planes 
that- in ev«nt of attacks, the air serv-
tee will not fiod ttaelf sacrifislng good 
hlood eadb as occurred in tbe compar
atively safe baslness of transporting 
the mails. Tbe board said tbe gov-
emigent sltoold eocoarage an air in
dustry in tbe United States te provide 
an adeQoate resource for Ae nation. 
If that ts done, the report pointed 
out there Is a reserve strength devel-
(̂ >ed that provides for revenue in 
peace and stsength in war. 

I bave little confidence that con
gress is going to pay mucb attention to 
the Baker board's conclusions. It sel
dom has paM any attention to such 
expert advice. President Roosevelt 
asked the board to go to the bottom 
of llie problem, however, atid It has 
done so. At least the country is in
formed, and If Its representatives In 
the house or the senate do not per
form in a way that will correct, the 
condition, then we all will know where 
to place the blame. 

For example, the report proposes 
that there be adequate and continuing 
appropriations for expansion of the 
air service of the army. In that rec
ommendation the board struck a key 
note. It said "continuing" appropria
tions were necessary, and anyone can 
see such a view Is correct because 
otherwlae a big snm is Appropriated 
one year tmd wasted work results 
when the brotbera who hold tbe purse 
strings sayN(n tbe next year tbat they 
are not goin^Mo allow any more such 
expenditures. It is exactly as though 
one started to tralld a house and after 
tte walla were UD, tbe money ran out 
•Dd no roof could be put on. The 
BtrDcSore rsmates Incomplete, no good 
to asyone. 

This qneatios of appr<^rlatlona has 
beea the bone of eontentlon all along. 
I do aot mean to say tbat the "brains" 
ot the War depertmeot always have 
been capable of guiding the program 
•ftecttveiy, bnt ff congreas had par-
sued a sound policy, a policy that at 
least was consistent I am aseured by 
many competent autborltiee tbe army 
air service would noC be where it is 
today. 

The Baker board, like moat of its 
predecessors, declined to support the 
much agitated proposal for an air 
serviee detached from the army and 
navy. Only oae member of the hoard. 
James Doolittle, the well known 
flyer, held that view. The board as 
a whole thought the air service ought 
to be an Integral part of tbe military 
or naval branches of tiie s<>rvlce. and 
there la every evidence that this is 
one section of the recommendation 
that will be accepted by congress witli-
out argTimeuL The hoard saw many 
dlfficaKies possible under a separate 
air service, the chief of whloh is the 
lack of co-ordination in defense, as 
well as In attack. In event of war. 

But while the Baker report offers 
BiTmerons technical improvements for 
consideration and advocates changes 
here and there in methods of develop
ing the air service, those folks in 
Washington wbo have witnessed the 
fate Of the earlier surveys hold little 
hope for good to come from this one. 

• • • 
Mother nature has her own way of 

work! Of thinga ont and In her func
t i o n s apparently 

Mother Natttreshe does not need 

Needa Ne H e / p ° L f * 1 "»? ^^H 
profecsionnl theo

rists. The current proof of this U the 
drowli aod the effect It is bavin* oo 
the srvlcultoral adjustment program. 
There U very serious conslderatloii b^ 
log (tveo to suspension of the scheme 
for curtailing production. Secretary 
W«ll«c« and Che«er Davis, the agri-

eoltnral .adailDlstrator, are worried 
over the prospects although they nat
orally are faying Uttle. I t i a kaown. 
however, that one of .thi thlngr tbey 
are thlakdag aboat Ol'abandonment of 
tbe contracts for curtailment of cro^s 
because the extreme drouth has made 
the redactltn plans pnworkable and 
even dangeroos to the country's food 
stocks.' 

So it begins to appear that there 
will have to be revision of the agricul-
toral iirogram upon which the admin-
IstratioD has worked so desperately 
and apon which it has expended so 
much money. 

The Agricoltoral department Is an
thority for the statament that the 
drouth already has removed any prg^ 
ability of a wheat sorplas. To thU 
shortage has beeo added anfavorable 
conditions abroad that have resolted 
la a general world total pf wheat prob
ably as mach as 400,000(000 bashels 
below what is held to be an average 
yield. Tb\a fi) happening }ust when 
many ot the wheat-gaowing nations of 
the world -were approaching the point 
of a binding agreement that would 
hold down ttie «nantity of wheat «>• 
terlng into export trade and thereby 
foree crop redtJction. Bat the auth**-
Ues tell me the movement for an in
ternational agreeoaot. naturally is go
ing to dla. There being no dire necea-
sity for It the interest behind. It wlU 
lag. I sappose there will be few. If 
any, tnrthsr moves auida .on it nntll 
years of bumper erops again are upon 
08 and a gigantie sarplus of world 
wheat stares .farmers in the faee. 
Tbat U nsnally the ease. 

It likely will be some weeks before 
the Agricultural department can 
formulate a definite course of action 
as to revision of the crop redaction 
plans. 

• • • 
President Boosevelt's return is 

eagerly awaited among some of the 
"brain trust" wbo 

firatn Truat'a are variously ro-
rjaau War pottoi In Washlng-Ltttle war ^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^̂ ^ 

Chief Executive to Idtervone in their 
own little war. There are a number of 
minor disputes taking shape among 
the professors and the so-called yonng 
liberals, and I am informed in what I 
believe to be authentic quarters that 
antl-admlnlstration agents are foment
ing more trouble among the group that 
bas served as sucb Important advisers 
to tbe President during his term. Ob
viously, none will admit It but there 
is every reason to believe that some 
keen individuals who are not in sym
pathy with the New Deal are spread
ing poison among the brain trusters 
about each other. The natural result 
of this, of course, Is to cause the 
young liberals to be suspicious of e-ach 
other and that kind of suspicion near
ly always Is followed by an open 
break. 

The stories in current circulation In 
Washtagton are that some of the brain 
trusters ere at outs with Raymond 
Moley, for a time the No. 1 brain 
trust man with the President but now 
the edlter of a magazine, and that 
several of those still in the administra
tion are saying unkind things about 
others who still are serving here. It 
U a situation not without its humor-
oos side, and from having seen BU«A 
faetiofis develop before ia the goverii-
meat I imagine this one will turn out 
to be a real comedy. 

• • • 
The economic events of the last few 

weeks indicate te some Washington ot>> 
serves that a new 

See New Criaia crisis is approaeh-
at. ' - _ Ing In the deprea-
Neartng ^^^ August U al-

ways a doll month. September li Ut
tle better from a business standpoint 
After ti>at things usually pldk up. To 
get through the next six weeks witt 
drouth devastating millions of acres 
and strikes and riots and military rule 
and uncertaiinties among business in
terests as to what the New Deal of 
the fnture holds, there necessarily 
must be a steady hand and calm judg
ment. On top of this, of course, is 
the disturbed international situation, 
and it is tiot helping the weary old 
world to settle down. 

Since the kind of government man
agement of business that we have had 
has not taken us out of the depression, 
the ejurse immediately becomes prob
lematical. Shall we have more of the 
same, or expand it beyond its present 
scope, or shall we retrace our sreps 
and go back to the oid days? 

In the midst of this turbulent condi
tion, the slimy head of Inflation of the 
currency again is arUlng. Strangely 
enongh, there are many men now talk
ing about inflation seriously when ail 
of their knowledge and all of their 
training ordinarily would make of 
thea the bitterest of antagonists to 
such a course on the part of tbe fed
eral government Some of them have 
been In Washington in recent weeks 
and I gathered trom the argumema 
they advanced that they sincerely be
lieved inflation would do good for the 
eoontry as a whole, and for tbem-
teUee in particular. That Is the sad 
I>art of M: they seem to think that 
they can pay off their debts and that 
the average person can pay off his 
debts eaaler with an inflated cnrrenc«, 
and. therefore, they want to turn the 
prUJtlng preaaes loose. 

g, W«*t*rm Mtmpkpte ItelM. 

N BIS memoirs Silerias tauii mos*̂ -. 

:'-:i) • .:•. •: :".ii.-,l' 

IN L _ 
ot his relatlons'wlth his thhrd ;!irif«b̂  

which he confesses >we*e on thS /̂jirhote >, 
more agreeable than w|th the-jpther .>, 
four. - (Details as tahls marrlageaw ^ 
shadowyr as though iome'ef them.^reit» y ~̂  
failoree. bot he seems tb hava .been . ' 
matrled five timisa, and-it la of h l» 'Q 
third -be speaks most In many i refers .: 
eneea to marriage, WO«M» and-tha . 
famUy Ufe generally). 

SUerios had no fault :to find witb 
this tblr^ woman, although he is ^Sey 
severe in references to some others ot 
her sex. She seems to have had n» 
faults he did not regard - as nataralr-
and therefore to be forgiven' becanse 
of her many virtnes. 

Once SUerius discovered his.third 
wife was jealous of him, and was as
tonished. "She knew at •oor mar--
rlage," he wrote, '^bat I had Ured tha 
life of a goat Why shoald she b* 
Jealous? It seemed to me nnreaspn* 
able that she was, sluice I actually pre
ferred her to all otbers In an enor-
motis competition. Women Uve Wel
tered Uves:.possibly there is reason 
for Jealousy among men, bat if I were 
a woman, I do not believe I would be 
Jealous of a reasonably well-befaaTeA 
hnsband. This may be nnfalmesa: 
I frequently find I 'am nnfaip after I 
have striven to Uve as.an honest man 
in thought and action." 

• • • / 
A Strange woman lately wrote tae e, 

strange letter. At .the age of twenty-
four: she held a pii^tton In whieh. ab». 
gave satisfaction, and in which there. 
was every prospect Of promotion. Ia 
defiance of advice from friends, and 
of her own Judgment she married. 
The husband was a palpable third 
rater, and she divorced him. 

Again she secured a gqod position; 
again she married a man sbe might 
have known was worthless. This time 
her friends were disgusted, and sbe 
bas Joined the unemployed. 

One of the strangest things I have 
encountered In Ufe Is the manner la 
which many women rush into ansuit-
able marriages. Everyone understanda 
wby men are so crazy about womm, 
but I have never been able to under- ^ 
stand why women are equaUy crazy 
about men. It seems to me tbat were 
I young, and a woman, I could consid
er maraiage with considerable pa
tience. Intelligence and caution. 

The êd lantern signal Is usuaUy 
hung on unsuitable husbands and 
wives, as it is on dangerous bridges. 

• • • 
An old German Is reported as say

ing: "When our sons mowed dowi» 
• thousands of French, and won tbe bat

tle, we shouted and drank beer. 
When the French killed our sons, they 
cheered, and drank wine. When my 
son marched away to fight, I stood 
in the streets of this town and cheered. 
A letter my son wrote just before he' 
was killed said he hiul lived in France 
two years, and liked the French, and 
they liked him." . . . In additloi* 
to the unnecessary killing and hate, 
the war impoverished the world. 
. . . Wouldn't you think anyone 
could understand the moral of this la 
considering the next war? 

» • • 
What is the lesson of the moment, 

the hour, the century, or of all time? 
I believe it Is the dangerous and grow
ing power of politicians, the press 
and radicals, all representing minori
ties, and tbe cowardice of the- major
ity In refusing to enforce necessary 
decency. 

• • • 
The habit men have of being artifi

cial, over-sentimental. Is very old. Aa 
far back as Roman times, Silerlus was 
weary of artlflclal things, and wrote 
that they so bored him he dreaded to 
go on the streets. In the Roman 
Forum, when a young man nsed fine 
elo<iuence to make false promises. Si
lerlus walked wearily away, and re
tired to t>is study. The last year of 
his Ufe he spent in writing his me
moirs, and in the second volnm* 
(page 182) I find this observation: 

"Writing men have so tired the peo
ple with unnatural things. I have con
cluded I may better please by being 
natural and simple in writing my rec
ollections. I may thus at lenst put 
down what one man actually thought 
and experienced during a long life; 
men have become so untruthful lo 
seeking truth that ray method may. 
Indeed, prove to be something new, 
and better recommend my work." 

This seems to have been a mistaken 
opinion. Although Silerlus wrote witb 
great simplicity and frankness, Marcus 
Aurellus, a contemporary writing with 
80 much labor and obscurity that crit
ics now say he is not understandable. 
Is more popular. The natural use of 
writing would seem to be to truthfully 
record credits and debits, in books of 
history as well as In account books, 
but somehow we bave decided other
wise. 

• • • 

^J. 

^^^ 

' / .-: 

The people are great readera Ts 
the general tendency of what we read 
improving? That It should be Is very 
Important Old fable writers related 
Improbable or amusing stories, and, at"̂  
the bottom of each one, something Uke 
this was added: 

"Moral: Better be safe than sorry." 
Or other maxims advising' cautiott, 
temperance. Industry, honesty, etc. ' In 
everything written,- between the Unes 
or somewhere else, there should be re
minders of the prineiplee of old land 
demonstrated experience. 

V.--. 
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^f^'inpiroxiniately :;5.U00 young cberry 
Wiiaaa have been planted on the east 
'̂: i^orea of Flathead lake, near Poison, 
"f^Jfoot, thia year. There wore 6.000 
'pisieifet cherry trees ordered by grow-
ftn and 2,000 sour or semi-sweet va-

f%^'-.eMSei thto year, and last year 27.000 
'"* " •'̂  were set out 
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Quick, Safe. Relief 
' For Eyes Irritated 

By.Ei^sureTo 
Sun, Wind and Dust 

At Ati Drug Stores 
'WritsMwt>«0»..Ppt.W.Chi>MB,feryf BXt 

How to Receive 100 Jkmea Daily 
ThrM Formulu ud_Platt for Twa Dtma. 
Sla StaniBs. T. O. V I D A £ , l > ^ D i a , NTS. 

s u b STABXED BOB IM BDSDrXSa 
aiad* tlO flnt weak. AntomobUa Iln*. Ita 
dlSarant, soaa bl*. No aaUInv. Am er-

fusUiBX chain. Satd manacara. Writa 
X0M8. B O S S«. FBBBPOBT. V. ¥. 
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Pimples on Face 
Never Could 

Shave 
Healed by Cuticura 

"Three years ago toy face and 
arms broke out with a skin eruption 

, that was foUowed by large, red pim
ples. They festered and went aU 
over my face and arms. They Itched 
and burned and I could never shave. 
I lost much rest at night with them. 

"Nothing I tried helped very much. 
Then I saw an advertisement for 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
purchased them. I used about four 
cakes of Cuticura Soap and one and 
a half boxes of Cuticura Ointment 
and now I feel like a new man. I 
am completely healed.** (Signed) 
Harry R. Hall, S858 14th Ave., Blr-
nlngham, Ala., Jan. 26, 1934. 

Soap 25c. Ointment 25c and S0& 
Talcnm 25c. Sold Everywhere. One 
sample each free. Address: "Cuti
cura Laboratories, Dept R, Maiden, 
Mass,"—Adv. 

XABX MONEY AT HOME knlttlnc with 
«ur yartia: free lastruetlonn: we orovida 
market for vour oroducts. Sevenn ts COM 
-419 S3rd St.. WoodcUff. New Jancr . 

i'ACrOBT OWNEIBS. BUSINESS MEX. 
Don't let Industrlea movlnir to small com. 
munities skio vou. We can hele eet new 
industrlea or revive tha old. Write for In
formation. National Factnrr RcMeareh Bu
rean, 168 Dartmuotb S t . Boston. Maaa, 

Xepalr Blown-Ont Tlrra ToorwK with Mod-
Art Flostle Robber. S,000 mile suarantee. 
Half Dint can with cement 40c. nostnald. 
aiodern Arteroft ProUucts Co., Akron. O. 

PARKER'S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

BMwves Dandroff'Stops w.t- PaUlBff 
laparta Color aad 

BaaolT to Cray aad Fadad Hair 
COe and 11.00 at DruggUta. 

HIseox Chem. Wlcs.. Pateliogiia.W,V. 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO — Ideal for naa la 
connection with Parker's Hair Balaam. Makes tha 
liair aoft and SafTy. GO cents hy mail or at dnisr-
sista. Hiscox Chemical Works, Patcfaosae. N. i . 

KIULS 

Simply ipriokla Petennao'i Ant 
food along window lUla. d o o n and 
openings through whieh aots coma 
and go. Guaranteed to rid quickly. 
Used In a milUon homes. Inexpea-
rtve. Oet it at year drugglA'a. 

P E T E R M A N ' S 
A N T FOOD 

EARLY'S SOLUTION roR 

HAY FEVER-CATARRH 
A Harmless Camponnd; eontalsi no hablt-
(orming drugs. Tdrt sts* 66e. DOUBIX 
SIZX, vith ths "Ton Most Be Sattstled er 
Moaer Back" Guarantee tl.M. Ona taU 
alM bottle usually suUlelent. 

itadt on Edffo of Everglada* 
Poatpata in tT. 8. A. 

EARLY PRODUCING CO., MOT raa. 
r. o. BOX laee MIAMI . PLONIDA 

Yet only 
5 minutes from Times Squara 

When yoa come to New Yoric 
of course ^ou want to be con-
Teniendy situated—bnt to folly 
cniby your visit—choose a 
qmeuy.located hoteL 
Here you wi l l find a most 
convenient location, a refined 
residential atmosphere aod s 
most bcctMtnical scale of rates. 

SHERMAN 
50UARE Hotel 

SUCH IS LIFE—Hes Trying! 
-^^^(A\y,^SV4.VCAhJT 

Demand for Liquor 
Not What Expected 

0>nsumption Is Not a Half 
That oC Pre-Dry Era. 

Washlnrtoa—Either the American 
thirst for liquor Is not what It, used to 
be or the bootlegger is doing a better 
business than his legal competitor. 
Whatever tbe cause. It now appears 
that the consumption of legal liquor In 
the flrst year of repeal will be consid
erably less than half tbe amount con
sumed In a normal year of the prer 
Volstead era. 

The legal Uqupr Industry that sprang 
np almost over night after 13 years 
of drydom. Is flndlng Its dream of 
quick profits only a dream, and heavy 
losses are threatening to close down 
distilleries and retail eetabllsbmenta 
throughout tbe country. Imported 
wines and liquors are lying In ware
houses and there Is more than ample 
liquor now on hand to satisfy even an 
unprecedented demand. 

In short, figures issued by the Treas
ury department and by the code au
thority for the distilling industry In-
dlcate a surprising failure on tbe part 
of the drinking public to consume tlie 
amount of liquor It had been expected 
to consume on tbe basis of past per
formances. 

Blame Bootleggers. 
Spokesmen for both'tbe government 

and tbe distilling Industry were in
clined to attribute this failure to the 
continued competition of illicit liquor, 
rather tban to any loss of appetite on 
tbe part of drinking Americans. They 
blamed the high price of legal liquor 

SeU World Record 

It has been officiiiUy announced tbat 
fiergt. A. M. Stanwlx of Troop G, New 
i'ork state troopers, made a new 
world's pistol record at Albany by 
tcorlng 45 bulls-eyes out of 45 shots,. 
Bring the ftrmy dismounted course with 
a .38 calfoer revolver. Careful Inves
tigation showed this perfect score was 
without precedent. 

and representatives of the industry 
went further to blame the high prices 
on high taxes. 

What with federal taxes of $2 a gal
lon, state taxes ranging even higher 
In some places, and heavy licensing 
fees In nearly every locality, members 
of the industry argue, prices of legal 
liquor cannot be low enough to com
pete with the prices of illegal liquor 
on which no tax is paid at (UI. 

Moreover, according to the indns-
try's spokesmen, repeal did not com
pletely change the drinking habits de
veloped during the thlrteei^ years' 
reign of the bootlegger. Tbe illicit 
dealer Is still highly patronised, they 
declare, and In one quarter it was esti
mated that for every gallon of legal, 
tax paid liquor consumed, two gallons 
of Illicit, untax paid liquor bas been 
distributed. 

During prohibition, it Is estimated, 
some 100,000,000 gallons of bootleg 
liquor were consumed each'year, and 
the legal liquor Industry argues that 
because of high prices, which tbey 
blame on high taxes, mucb of this 
huge Illicit traffic still exists. 

Dr. James M. Doran, chairman of 
the Distilled Spirits institute, distil
lers' codê  authority, estimates that 
more than 36.000,000 gallons of legal 
liquor will be consumed this year on 
the basis of consumption up to June. 
Tbls, he pointed out, is Just about half 
tbe amount of liquor consumed In even 
the leanest pre-prohlbltlon years. An
nual normal consumption prior to the 
dry era, according to Doctor Doran, 
was about 84.000,000 gallons a year. 

Imports Are Down. 

While the domestic industry Is con
fronting a serious problem due to tbe 
unexpectedly low demand for legal 
spirits, the foreign producer and im
porter is likewise faring badfy In tbe 
American market, figures compiled by 
the Treasury department authorities 
show. 

Since repeal became a reality on 
December 5, the treasury disclosed. Im
ports of liquor have totaled 8,264,227 
gallons. Prior to that date, some 40,-
111 gallons were on hand In bonded 
warehouses, bringing the total supplies 
of foreign liquor In this country up to 
June .30 to 8.304,338 gallons. 

Only 3,743,818 gallons have been 
wlthdnnvn, however, leaving 4,.')60,520 
gallons of Imported whiskies and spir
its still unused in the warehouses. 
Allowing for present stocks on retail 
shelves, the treasury's flgures would 
indicate that less than 3,700.000 gal
lons of foreign liquor have been con
sumed In this country In the eight 
months since prohibition ended. 

At the same time the lack of de
mand has caused Importers to fall far 
short of the amount of foreign liquor 
they expected to bring to American 
shores after prohihition ended. Im
ports have amounted to only two-
fifths of the quotas allowed by the 
control board for the period between 
December 5 and April 30. Only about 
one-fifth of the December-April quota, 
moreover, has moved Into consump
tive channels. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

A TRIBUTE TO 
MARIE CURIE 

By LEONARD A. BARRETT 

No discovery has contributed more 
to alleviate human suffering tban tbe 

research work of 
Mme. Carle in the 
field of ri^dium. 
W h a t Paderewskl 
does for mo s i c 
Mme. Curie accom
plished for science. 
Both were born tn 
tbe Uttle cotmtry 
of P o l a n d . Tbe 
same spirit of per
severance permeat 
ed both of these 
Polish subjects, and 
the same altruistic 
passion motIvate<f 
their tireless work. 

Paderewskl continues to interpret to 
tbe world the finest In music, while 
the work of Mme. Curie came to an 
end in her recent death at the early 
age of sixty-six. 

"With pernicious anemia sapping 
her vitality, the little Polish woman 
df8 not have sufficient strength to 
overcome,"—so read the press dis
patches; but, from the French scien
tists come the words. "A long accumu
lation of radiations during her career 
as a scientist was a contributing fac
tor to her death." 

Marie Curie was born at Warsaw in 
Russian Poland In 3807. Although the 

Absolute Leader" 

Hubert Schnuch, testifying before 
the congressional committee Investi
gating un-American activities, de
scribed himself as "absolute leader" 
of the Friends of New Germany in the 
United States, a pro-Nazi organization. 
He was elected to the post at a na
tional convention held In New York 
on July 1, he revealed. 

wife of a celebrated French chemist, 
Pierre Curie, sbe won distinction in 
her own name, .\raong the most no
table honors conferred upon her was 
the Nobel prize, which was given to 
her on two occaslors, the only person 
who was ever thus favored. After the 
death of her distinguished husband 
she continued her research work at 
the Sorbonne In France. 

It Is very frequently argued that a 
career for a woman Is Incompatible 
with the responsibility of being a wife 
and mother. Not so with Mme. Curie. 
Between her husb;\nd and herself there 
was a bond of great love and admira
tion. She was her husband's*elpmate 
In his professional work as well as the 
mistress of his home and mother of 
his child, for Mme. Curie did have a 
child, a daughter, who married a sclen-
tift. Rumor has it that the daughter 
nnd her husband will now continue the 
wnrk of her celebrated parents. 

The disease which has baffled the 
skill of physicians has been cancer. 
With the discovery of radium an Im
portant advance lias been made In ef-
ffoting a cure. When this dreaded 
disease Is finally conquered, humanity 
will owe much to the name of Curie. 
Simplicity is characteristic of genius. 
Tbe request of Mme. Curie was that 
no display take place nt hor funeral. 
Observing this request her frail body 
wns laid to re.st in a little cemetery In 
Paris. It Is beyond reason tff think 
thnt either France or Poland will 
ever let the world forget Its groat debt 
to the discoverer of radium. 

©, Western Ncw..pRp«r Union. 

Old Army Game 
Jud Tnnklns says Ifs the old Army 

game" for a man to aot proud and 
haughty when you ask blm a question, 
the object being to conceal tbe fact 
tbat be doesn't know the answer. 

9fe TVoucTe/To/cJ 
•^ Bv L\|di& Le Daron Walker^ 

Interesting Examples of Platted Plald Trimming en Frocks, Sofa Cushions, 
and Draperies. 

PLAITED plaids are novel Tbey form 
attractive ornamentations for useful 

and fancy articles and for frocks. The 
plaids are open showing tbe founda
tion material as a background. Tbey 
are of the simplest' construction. Tbey, 
req'ulre either a very accurate eye—or 
a ruler. The latter Is advised, as with 
it tbe work is made very easy. Rale 
the lines straight with a pencil. They 
will be concealed entirely by the ma
terial sewed over them. 

This material may be very narrow 
folds of a contrasting textile, of rick-
rack braid, of ribbon, fancy braids, 
etc. Rlckrack is a favorite medjum 
for making these plaited plaids. One 
color alone may be used or two or 
three, each different from the color of 
the foundation, as well as from eacb 
other. Narrow ribbon Is another me
dium ready to use, and so also are 
trimming braids. 

Textiles can be made into narrow 
strips for plaiting by cutting strips 
from % to 1 Inch wide and seaming 
the lengthwise edges together. Tbis 
can be done without basting If edges 
are even and are pinned together at 
Intervals. Run a small safety pin 
through one end of a strip and shut 
it securely. Push It down through the 
tubing and when it comes out at the 
other end of the strip the tubing will 
be turned right side out and all raw 
edges be concealed. 

Ruling the Lines. 
Rule lines In parallel rows on the 

material to be ornamented. Cross 
these lines with equally spaced lines 
extending over the flrst ones at right 
angles. Allow plenty of room between 
lines. Just wbat this distance sball 
be is determined by the width of tbe 
braid, ribbon, or textile strands. When 
using rlckrack it must be reckoned 
as wide as the distance between tips 

on one edge and the other. The braid 
is undulating, and-so, while narrow 
In Itself, this waving line, spreads to 
two or three times the actual width 
of tbe braid. 

The braid or textile strands, etc, 
when basted to the foundation most 
weave alternately ov^ and under the 
crossing strands, leaving the openworic 
spacing. Narrow strands can be 
stitched by machine throng the 
lengthwise center. Rlckrack is gen
erally so sewed oa When strands are 
wide enongh to ,carl when sewed dovm 
so, have each edge stitched down. 

Tbe trimming Is delightfully effec
tive In corners of sofa cushions and 
table covers with two or three of the 
middle strands running straight and 
uncrossed between the comer pieces. 
Or tbe plaiting can be In trlangalar 
form across opposite ends of a square 
sofa cushion cover, with an nntrlmmed 
diagonal section through tbe center. A 
row of plaited plald makes a smart 
flnlsh or border around the lower part 
of a blouse, down shoulder seams and 
for cuffs. 

e . Bell SyodleatB.—^WXC Sarvle*. 

Hay Fever Caused 
by Russian Thistle 

Salt Lake City, Utah.—The Rus
sian thistle is the greatest single 
source of bay fever in America, 
Dr. Ray M. Balyeat of tbe Univer
sity of Oklahoma told physicians 
from western states gathered here 
in their annual convention. The 
female cottonwood tree, also a pro
lific source of the aliment, shonld 
be banned by law, he declared. 
Cedars and elms likewise spread 
Irritating pollen, he said. 

First "New Deal" Cabinet Baby 

Little Marcus Woodrlng, son of Assistant Secretary ot War nnd iln. 
Harry Woodrlng. has the honor ot being the flrst baby bom in fhe Roosevelt 
cabinet The photograph shows the boy with his parents at their estate 
Clinton, Md. 
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%:eekly Letter by George Proctor, 
JDieputy Fisb and Game Warden 

We have oo- itaxiA a rush order flsh for a time were used as bait, 

f(Ĥ  three bob taUed cats or kittens, 
Oxae of thein to go to St. Louis, 
other two locally. What have you 
got In that Une? 

Last week was Big JDog week and 
we lound homes for at least six 
nice big dogs. And when we say 
BIO we do hot mean any of the. 
smaller breeds. There Is a good de
mand Just now for large watch 
dogs. We have a party that wants 
a nice big larm dog. 

We helped to d e a n out the rear
ing pool up in Greenville laat Sat
urday morning and the trout tak
en from that pool were of nice size 
and they sure had the eolor. The 
Greenville Club planted all these In 
brooks In Temple, Mason and New 
Ispwich. Thafs the spirit which 
makes this Club a.great success. 

That chestnut tree I told you 
about that was trying hard to make 
a cMneback Is still doing business. 
This year It has ten burrs. Last 
year It had four. It's on land owned 
by George A. Bloom df Stoneham, 
MassLt and on t h ^ road side near 
his stimmer ^ome pi Masjpn. N. H., 
We have! watchedJthte,tree for the 
past three years. ' 

Oeorge Merriah^,' over In Mason, 
has a bunch of p i q u e s of the Heinz 
variety (S7). Tlfi^ are very small 
and will make'iBee pets for the 

now that practice is forbidden by 
law. It was foimd that flsherman 
after a flshing trip dumped out the 
unused bait Into the very waters 
they had been flshing In. These 
small fish grow Into full sized csi^. 

The question has been asked to 
me several tio^cs and I will pass It 
along. What's to become of the yel
low perch if they are permitted to 
be taken out by the ton from our 
rivers and ponds. They are not 
much for size, but they sure take 
•em. If the State Dept. doesnt put 
any more In how much lonjger can 
this drain last. Can it be stopped 
wtth a bag limit?" v 

Dont forget the thjrd annual 
field day at Clinton, Mass., Aug. id. 
Some time, boy, some time. It's by 
the League of Worcester County 
Rod and Gun clubs. There are 22 
clubs in . tills league.. Judge for 
yourself. 

It won't be long now to the fall 
fairs, then school. The apple men 
are thinning and picking the fall 
apples and you know what that 
means, 

interesting book You pheawnt 
breeders should have a copy on 
your reading table. _̂  

Man asked me a question the oth
er* day. Up in Peterboro is Cunning
ham Pond. I t is the town's water 
supply. On this pond a few nights 
ago I found seven boats and flve' 
flshing from the shore. The pond is 
weU stocked with bass, plckejagl. 
pout and an over-dose of yellow 
nerch. Fishing and boating Is per-

The Charity Worker 

By SARA BARNES 

e. bj UeClur* New(p»p«: Byndlea** 
WNTJ Barvlc* 

Business Cards of Reliable Met* 
chants—Antrim ani Near Towns m 

uT^HAT Miss Dresden was calling 
A again," announced Bob Williams 

at the Omega Chi fraternity house ad-
t. „ -^ -. . . dressing some of the group gathered 
mitted on this body of water, buti ^^^^^^ tue large fireplace in the main 
of course no swimmhig. Here is an
other town that builds a high fence 

hall Just before dinner. "Xon Itnovv, 
she's the old giri that wants onr old 

at great expense and won't let you, clothes. Miss Dresden—Elsie Dresden_ 
even look at the beautiful body of| —ouchl" 

protest. - Now, water without a . 
which town is rlght.I ,contend thafr; 
the flsh help to keep the water pure 
and that a reasonable amount of̂  
fishing will help. j 

White perch were planted in the 
Souhegan river a lew years ago. 
and one day last week a nice one 
was taken out in the pond or over-1 
flow at New Ipswich. Carp weigh-, 
ing over twelve pounds were taken, 
at this same place. That was a' 
few years before my time. But 
plenty of men can be found who 
saw this flsh. | 

It is not everyone who can go out 
into their hen yard and pick up a \ 
luU grown blue heron in broad day- i 
light. Well, Miss Lenna Wilson of; 
Sharon did this trick and we ;ater, 

James A. EUibtt 
Coal Company 

AliTBIH. N. H. 
Tel. 58 

dogs. 
' Now that thi 
' is blstory w: 

that love the, 
Lizsie next St 
Richmond 
sta^on the 
Sl 
d 

^eek about, small 

The past week the big dailies | took this bird ofl her hands. It 
have devoted a lot of space to,would keep any one busy to'feed a; 
Sheep raising in N. H. Tbey claim full grown heron. They require six' 
that the great reason that farm- [pounds of fish, a day and they pre- i 
ers are not going in more for sheep j fer trotrt. Where this one came from' 
is the dog hazard. Wire fencing is I we have no idea. | 
expensive and the farmer does not I strangers dropping into the town 

No one was especially interested, 
nor especially concerned. The name 
suggested to them all a rather drled-
up spinster,'of which the college town 
had plenty. This parUcular one hap
pened to be Interested in an Industrial 
mission. Tho mission, she said, need
ed all the old dothesi they could get 
Tbey sold the garments at a very small 
price to the men who applied for help 
and shelter. Sometimes, she said, all 
the men needed to get back on their 
feet again was a decent suit of clothes. 
It was hard to get old clothes. And it 
had occurred to ber^hat the men at 
tbe fraternity houses would have lots 
of clothes to dlscard^before they were 
really at all badly worn. 

No one thought enough more about 
It to get together anything for the In
dustrial mission. Then one afternoon 
at about flve, when Bob WlUlams was 
recUnlng very comfortably before the 
open fire. Miss Dresden drew up in 
ber flivver and with Jaunty self-assur
ance walked to the front door of the 
fraternity house and rang the bell. As 
was the custom. Bob Williams, being, 
nearest the front door, opened i t and 

COAL WOOD 
FBRTIIilZBR 
Coal at Low Spring Prices 

Order Supply Now 1 

H. Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postsl card 

Telephone 37-3 

The Golden 
IS OUR MOTTO 

-Morticitos ' 
F a n e n l Home and all Modern '.. 

Eqh'ipment 
No distance too far for oor serviee 

Where Quality Costs tbe Least 

TeU HiUsboro 71-3 
Day or Might 

kiddo. This wiUjpnswer seven l e t -Uj^e take the risk. Up in Han-j of Rindge have to 'tell 'em" ail. straightway he knew that this Elsie 
ters I got last * '"' - »>"»"• "«<oii' - - . . _ J , , . „ 

hiobk trout season 
n t y o u ; fellows 
hitch u;̂  the old 

iy • ancf shodl; lip t o 
Ive 1 tbat; reariiig 

'joverj Ytiii 'wiU be 
d wheiK you find the won-

layout uiat the f Dept. has 
got over there. This man Dick
inson knows his trout and you will 
agree with me that he does when 
you see his fish. 

cock they are taking a risk andj about i t One night recently a big Dresden was a very welcome number, 
right now over 600 head can be g^r load of four men drove miles \ she bad come for the clothes, she 
found in that town. In two years off the beaten path and camped for; told him. The industrial mission was 
hence a sheep man told me that 
the town would have over 200,000 
sheep._ 

If the Dog Officer in every town 
was onto his job there would be 
no sheep killers. 

Melvins Small of Milford has a 
musi iat farm and on this farm he 
has several hundred "rats." In the 

the night. The track was seen by a; 
wide awake oflicial and an investl-j 
gation was started at once. Along j 
in the wee hours we got a ring to' 
go up as it was thought they were 
flshing trout. Now this was after. 
Aug. 1st. So we went up before 
dawn. Just as light was breaking we 
approached the camp and when we 
got all the dope it was a party of 
blueberry pickers out for an all day 

past few weeks "Mel" has been do
ing a lot of shooting so we investi- „^„^„,,.,. u.„„^.o .......«.. j 

Picked up an unmarked trap oneig^ted to see what it was all about.'pick. They got on to location the 
day last week that had a fox m it. ŷygjî  ĵ g jj^s been sniping off snap- nio-hf hafnro woro thow snxririsort 
The fox had been in the trap for a ^^^^ turtles and his farm is min 

Whtn In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Gallon 

W, Ca Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

STEFHMGHiSE^ 
Plasterittg! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK -

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

t>. o. Box 204.. Benniniton* N. H. 

long time. The trapper lost a nice 
fox. Must have been a bottlegger as 
the trap was unmarked and on land 
tliat gave no permits. 

Ran across Chuck Hopkins of 
Greenfield a few days ago. "Chuck" 
Is the Vice President of the Monad
nock Region Ass'n and he Is en
thusiastic over the 22 towns in his 
district. From reports of other 
towns we think that this region Is 
out for a big boost as a summer and 
winter playground. 

If every old dam In this state 
that Is now useless could be put 
back, what a saving of water and 
at the same time what place for 
the trout to winter and go in the 
dry time. Last week a lady in Han
cock told me of plans she has for 
building a series of dams on her 
brook to conserve both water and 
trout. It's a fine brook and a mighty 
fine idea. Several other parties in 
my district are plaiming dams in 
the near future. The more dams 
we have the better fire protection 
and the better place for flsh. 

Up in Temple one day last week 
was a get-to-gether. Over sixty men 
gathered and with shovels, hoes and 
rakes put in a whole day on the 
highways. At noon the ladies 
served a flne dinner. Now that's 
what I call co-operation! Other 
towns take notice. 

"Tobey," the wonder dog is dead 
and there is a feeling of great sad
ness among the followers of sled 
dog racing. He was one dog in a 
million and it will be some time (M 
ever) that his place will be filled 
in the way he fllled it. We knew 
"Tobey" right well and have ridden 
behind his outflt. He will be long 
remembered. 

Have a letter from a man who 
wants to get 5000 of tliose big 
trout to put into a lake where he 
has a summer camp. He knows that 
the lake Ls well stocked with bass 
and that bass grow large in that 
body of water. But still he wants to 
plant trout in with those bass. 
Trout and bass don't hitch at all 
and it would be just as well for the 
State Dept, to dump those trout in 
the highway. 

The bass flshing last week was 

night before. Were they surprised 
I to see us! 

us about forty big fellows. Now; it's still not safe to build a fire in 
forty turtles is SOME turtles and ^^e woods. Very dry under the flrst 

°»«°l*.Pi'^®''.7°i?i'*'coating of turf. Be sure you get something or 
Mel doesn t like - nermit before vou start a fire, the industrial 

what a nice lot 
have made. But -jviei- uoê sn t̂ "̂ "̂  your permit before you start a fire, 
turtle soup or any 'part of the .̂ ĵ g ^^^^^^ ^^ ̂ ĵ g ^^^ ^^^ (̂ ^̂ g ^an 
turtle so they are buried deep in ^s still on) we counted nine small 
the sand pit. . * ' tires around the towns in my dis-

Two wmters ago I was down to t^ict. Had the forest flre ,warden see "Mel" ohe f^y and we w t ^^^ ^^^^ ^̂  ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^̂ ^̂  

lown onto the ice- and watched the; ^ ^ ^^^ providing he was not feel-
rats at work under the ice T h e y i ^ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ pg^pig 
were quite tame and did not seem ^^j^ ^^^^ ^^^ minute the rain 
» mlnd^our presence in the least. ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^g_ ^his Is 

The Abbotts are putting in a new j , 
dam at Wilton on the Greenvillel""''^"'=- Horv,or„q 
road A huge pump is being used! There seems to be a big demand 
tSpump out the pit under the old in the past week for small pigs 
dam. One morning a 22 inch eel 
was found dead, he being sucked 
ap in the strainer and was killed by 
the suction. About twenty nice, 
;rout were caught and put into the 

week for small 
Many have asked me to locate for 
them some small ones. You breed
ers better advertise what you have 

nice; in the local papers. 
If tne owners of the two dogs 

canal to run down into the mill | that are running in South Lynde-
pond. "Pete" Frye was on hand toi boro will tie them up at night as 
see that no one sneaked a trout j well as day time it will save the 
.iome; leave it to "Pete." 

If there was ever a break it was] 
handed to vthe young fellows of 
Wilton. Just think, this new dam 
is being put in during vacation, and 
are they all present! I'll say they 
are; not one missing. 
• If you are interested in horse 
flesh you should run down to Pet
erboro and look over that bunch of 
horses at the Taylor riding school. 
He has one there that's nearly let
ter perfect. For style and action he 
can't be beat. 

About this time of the year we 
find the boys on the streams scop
ing up the small suckers and the 
red fin minnows for the winter 
flshing. You can't use a net long
er than 15 feet unless you have a 

neighbors a lot of beauty sleep and 
save the owners a nice little flne 
and a trip to .Judge Cheever's court. 
Just a tip. 

Just now the waters of many of 
cur ponds are white with pond lil
ies. Abbott's pond in Mason is a 
beauty spot this week. How aj 
smelly old mud hole can produce 
.'luch fragrant flowers is beyond me. 
But on the other hand look at that 
pretty little black and white kitty. 
.'Uld what a smelly boy he can be 
on quick notice. 

Are the Motor Vehicle officers a 
busy bunch these days? With ever 
increasing auto accidents it keeps 
the boys on the jump. Officer Carr 
has got an extra pencil and a new 
pad all ready for what may hap
pen. By the way, have you met Mr. Warden with you or a special per

mit from the Commissioner. The! Carr? He has a way about hini so' 
Commissioner is usually very will- \ that he can bawl you out and you j 
ing to give such a permit if you Uke it. But don't try to pull a wise' 
have the O. K, of the local Warden.' one on him as you will find him as I 

Only a few weeks to election and hard boiled as friend Hilton of; 
then we nave a new Legislature,Antrim. | 
and then is the time to get your! speaking of new road.s. Just run; 
friends to get that law that has up route 31 some night and then 
been bothering you repealed. We turn off at Revere Tavern and 
know of a man elected to the' up the ne\* road to West Wilton, i 
House four years ago and his idea The makers of that new road sure 
was to get a law taken off the know their stuff. It's a pip of a' 

' t " ! « ° ^ The"onl7rear7trings |books that he did not like. Well road and boy, can you sail! The 
not so ^ ° ' . TJ^l^f^y J Q J ™ don't know what happened, but scenic beauty has not boen clostroy-
all last week cameJrom^Otter ^ ° | * e ^ ° 5 ^ j „ g ^i^ j ^ ^ is still doing cd and when the sides are graded 

business. The same man went again it will be one of the beauty spots 
two years ago but he found that of southern N. H. and that is no 
he was pretty small in the shuffle kidding.-
of the big four hundred | 

Have had in the past week many; 
requests to know what about run-i 
ning dogs in September? Well, all 

bass we c in do is to refer you to the 
; Commissioner. The law reads Oct. 

Sunset lakes at Greenfield. The 
best and largest flsh last week were 
taken out of Burton pond in Lynde
boro. This pond last year and this 
year has produced some wonderful 
bass flshing. Last week most of the 
bov,5 had good luck with flies. Tar-
'oeil pond and Monomonack In 
IllndgD produced some nice 

wee'ic. 
Another letter asking about a;lst^ What he says goes. 

rrust have a license No. you can't I are thinking of sending up a few, 
^ e n s p r o n the worm •i'hat is as- well known trappers to Pittsburg; 
listing Tough, ain't it? But then a and Colebrook and catch a car; 
Scense doesn'i cost much and see load ^nd send them back into tW^, 
"^ section. This of course is under the 

North 

Cat'* Meaiuring Stick 
rts wtiiskors Rre ihe rat's mrnsiir. 

Ing stick by whicli to s;ni:e tho size of 
iiny apertiirp throuih whirli lt.« hody 
mav enter. Tn s'>n-i>> ertorzcr^ey he 
may. In his .Ttfi>i"r; t" Tiik" '̂iirh an 
entrnnre without the aid of tliis moas-
iirlnc stlrk, misjiifli-'p ttip .'riiTiiiie and 
lile nt thp hands ot nn iiilvfrsary frnm 
which he mit;lit havo othprwi.sp es
caped. 

the good you are doing. 
Did you know that there was a 

vsry heavy flne for anyone plant 

.supervision and the consent of thej 
Commissioner. 

Vi fish in a pond or brook without This week we received a fine book 
> . . ^ . ...- ^.-.- T>._»o'.n Game Farming by the author,. 

Geddeti of Victory | 
The «oc:ill.'il VictiTv nf S;imnthr!i('t' 

U the goddess of victory excnvatpd by j 
French archeolocists, who were >t ; 
work h4̂ twper, isrc^isn". Her name | 
was Nike. Tliis sljinio, whicli was the I 

her pet charity. She and her grand 
mother, she explained, had not lived 
In town long and they felt that they 
were fortunate to have sucb an Inter
esting canse to work -for. 

'Tm mighty sorry," Bob WilUams 
told her. "that we haven't anything 
ready now, but Tm sure we will have 
tomorrow. Can you call, or shall I or 
one of the other mon bring them 
around?" 

"ril call," smiled Elsie brightly, and' 
Bob found himself smiling rather 
eagerly back at her. 

After she had gone he explained and 
likewise assured the brothers, one und 
all. that It was their duty to produce 

other for the bundle for 
mlssloa 

Ronald Price was responsitde for 
the package that followed, but he 
never would have thought of It If It 
had not been that Bob Williams In
sisted that Ronald should donate his 
old raincoat and his second pair of 
shoes, not to mention all the neckties 
he owned but two, and all his winter 
underclothes to the cause. "You're a 
senior," Bob told blm. "You'll soon 
be earning money and you cau t)uy 
some more by the time winter comes 
around." 

So the bundle was assembled. Ron
ald took upon his >:ioulders the task 
of packing it up. and the tiest after
noon Bob walteO to be able to give 
It to .Miss Dresden when she called. 
He asked if he couid not go with her 
to the mission—so he could help carry 
the bundle—and hefore he had left 
her he had dated her up for the next 
Saturday night house dance. 

That night Bob discovered that his 
spring suit—the only suit he owned 
beside the one he was wearing and his 
tuxedo—had disappeared from his 
closet Ronald Price said that it 
seemed only fair. He had sent Ron
ald's sui t 

Bob Williams made no commt-nt, but 
the next morning early he found his 
way to the Industrial mission. A brisk 
looking whlteJialred lady, apparently 
rather near-sighted In spite of thlck-
lensed glasses, was at the desk In the 
reception room. Ranged on boo'ss and 
hangers behind her and around the 
room were various suits, coats, hats, 
etc. 

"Is there something I can do for 
you, young roan?" she said, and right 
away Bob knew she was Elsie's 
grandmother. "We have some rather 
nice tilings thla morning." 

This was an opportunity, thought 
Bob. It would be easier getting his 
suit back this way then by explaining 
the prank and making himself out en 
Indian giver. 

"I was looking for a suit, so's I could 
go to work," said Bob with assumed 
wlstfulnes.<». "The one Tm wearing Is 
borrowed." Bob hated to He to a lady, 
hut the sltuntion seemed to warrant 
the falsehood. 

With a little maneuvering he picked 
out hlR own stilt nnd retired to anoth
er room to try It on. The kind old 
lady Insisted that ft dollar was quite 
ample pay for It and threw In a half 
dozen rather good second-hand ties 
and some shirts, into the bargain. 

Later when Elsie Dresden knew Bob 
much better she told how she had flrst 
begun really to admire him when he 
gave aa almost new suit to the Indus
trial mission. Her grandmothw had 
told her that she let a very poor yonng 
man have ltr-« P««>r down-and-out fe l , 
low who was trying to get a Job. 

And even after they were engaged 
' Bob did not tell BlsJe Dresden the 
i truth of the matter. And he I s won-
I dering whether It is one of the confe»^ 
I slons he ought to make before they 
< are married at the altar. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HUlsboro. N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

A n t r i m Center , N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfie ld 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

J. I HllTCHISSOH 
Civil Engineer 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone Connection 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

. The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 

Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-

day evening of each week, to trans

act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
.ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 

in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 

block, on tbe Laat Friday Evening in 

each montii, at 7 .30 o'clock, to trans

act Scliool District business and to 

hear all parties. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, -
ROSCOE M. LANE. 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board. 

JolnlPHMj Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for AU Occasions, 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi
dence, Corner High and Pleasant St«., 

{Antrim, N. H. 

Advertising 
It costs money to advertise in a 

paper of circulation and influence 
in the comiiiunity. Every busi-
aess man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade,recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a leg i t imate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Somet imes i t 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try,the REPORTER. 

great prize of tho French arclieolo-
Ihe pcrmUslon of the State Dept?.j''n o^^^^ .f*J"";i'"2/y,,\"!„*"";"Vi «'*«. is a beautiful .'x.i.ipie of rourth 
rao planting of carp U punishable Horace Mitchell, of ^^}^jy.J°^'^^-[ century Attic sruipfir.,. it wns first \ Q^ ^urnallsts. 
••v a ve-v stiff flne Gold fish are I Maine. It deals with the raising oI| get np by Demetrius I'niiorcries about ! "̂  
nothing but undersHed caip. Oold]Pheasants and quaii and is a very^ aoj B . C j 

Leagna ef Natioai' Homa 
The new home of the League of Na

tions being bnilt In Geneva, Switzer
land, has a facade one-third of a mile 
long, an assembly hall to seat 2,000 
persons and a press gaUery to seat 

by VIVAUDOU 

MAVIS 

i 

+• All the way down to your 

dainty toes, let Mavis Talcum , 

Powder give you an alluring 

body skin of smooth, silky 

texture. Make Mavis Talcum 

your claily habit. You will 

delight in its cool fragrance,' 

and the matchless feeling, 

beyond smart dressing, of 

knowing you are wel l 

groomed. For men, women 

and children, Mavis deodor-' 

izes andabsoirbs perspiration.' 

Above the shoulder line Mdi>tt \ \ 

Pace Potvder is tbe perfect]- j 

complement. t 

-I 

25^ 50^ *1~ 

TALCUM 
POWDER 
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